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Wood-Worlçers', Manifacturfers' aiid MilIe(s' Gazette

TORONTO. 019NfIDt, OOTOBER, 1901 l'Taus $8.00 Pau Y1we
SinzI. Cp i.s 10 Cents

<(e is No Belt Made
That will %vear longer, need less repaiks,

is cut out of better stock, or better able
to stand liard work en bigh speed ma-
chinery than the belts made by......
,.C0DC33MU. & 00>.,

DANVILLE, QUE.

Thopoughly Waterproof
te 0O)dcm and get the latest and best.

Full stock on hand.
O whos. ]Fo>,rite, Cc».

326 St. Jftrns Street. MONTREAL.

TItE OTTNrWN~ qshmw 6o0
'W--LIMITED

Middle Street, OTTAWA, ONT.

SANVIK SWEDI8H STEEL
BANO, GANC AND DIROULAR SAW8

P. J. PE3N Y,
Manager.

LUMBER OPERATORS' NEEDS
.%q SPRING %ojuk

T4ýnts, ail sizes. Our spccial non-absorbent duck,drills
etc. Ail bizes, and prompt excution of order..

Overails, Top Shirts, Sox, Short Driving Pants,
Long Stockings, Hats, Underwear, Blankets, Tarpaulins,
Axes, Mloccasins, Driv;ng Shocq and ail ottier Lumber-
mcn's Supplies.

JIME6 WOOD)S
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURER

64-86 QUEEN ST. - - OTTAWA, ONT.
Hepburn's vws

strosnoeat G M

2f'ost Durabule BELTING
SOLS Acxx's FOR CA,%ÂoÂ

Dominion Leather Company,
528-530 Front Stre0t WeSt

Tc1ephoce. Main 374 TORONTO, ONT.

-1 bauatIr

13n8Eo anacueso -{ $1.50 to $2.50 par pair
Uandsay, Ont L UMB3RMI3N'S fiLA NKJ3TS oSdyTle

e MANUFACTURERS 0F

R HIGH GRADE

CIRCULAR ANO LONG SAWS
A Sole lMakcrs of

E. R. Burns Pate~nt HEandie
___________________________________ i

i Il I III Il I ~

Piatented Junc z6th,- :893 -

- PosiTrivELY THE. MTONGEST AND MOST EASIL-Y ýADUSTED HANOLE MADE

BALATA BELTINGS
are the first, the only and the
original beltingb of this kind
ever miade, and arc ail stampcd
%vith the trade mark, Dlck'à

ALWAYS UNIFORDI IN EITIIER WR? OR DRY
WORK. STRONGEST EELT MADE.

J. S. Young,
Sole Agent for Canada,

15 Hospital Street.
MÀONTREAL.
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WM. HAMI'LTON MFGn. 00%y LIMITED,
PETERBOROUGHN, ONTARIO.

Designers and
Builders....

Of=

New and Modern Saw llhs and
lVachinery for same

WIE KaSO» BU.ILD>

Pulp Mill Machinery,
Samson Leffel Turbine Wa-ter -Wheels,

Tools for the Gare of Saws,
Shingle Machinery, Engines,

Boilers, Etc.

The 'Wm. Hamilton ]Vfg. Co., Limited
Branch Office: VANCOUVER, B. C. PETERBOROUGH, ONT.



SAW WORK
ManultifcLurers of

OIROULAR SAWS
CANO SAWS

BAND SAWS
CROSS-OUT 8AWS 5

s
Shurly &

NIABLE

THIN ON BACK
Save Gumming
'Save Files

ils Saw Stands Withotit a Riyal
AND IS TUBs

FASTESI CUTTING SAW IN THE WORLO 1
Its Supet;.1 rity consists in its Excellent Temper. It

ts Made ot "' .zor Steel," wvhich is the finest ever used in
the anufacture of Saws. We bave the çole contrai ot
this steel. 1 , tempered by aur secret process, wVtch

pWeS gi' !",Il utin edge and a toughness ta
he Steel whcli ,Ybô ather process can approach.

lYaple Leaf Saw Set
?MANIJFACTURED 8V

SHURLY & DIETRICH, GaIt, Ont.

DfteCttons.-Plice thre set on thre point of tontir, as shows' in thre acom'pan)inz eut, 3nd trike a veiy light blow %w::h a tack bammer. Ir
you require mort set. file tire tonýti with mure Imvel.

lryou fo!inw dymcone yrru canior mzàie a migake le suire anrd Dot
stinuie toc bard a 1low. and si will ýct mile hardest saw. On reccijut
of 4o cents we wil send one by cuii.

We are the only rnanufacturers in the world who
export Saws in largre quantities to the

United States.

We Manufacture

HIGH GRADE -BAN.D SAWS
of Ail Widths and Lengths.

These Saws are niade af Refined Swedisb Steel irnported direct, and
tempcred by aur Secret Pracess; for Fine Finish and Temnper are flot excelled.

LEAF

GROUND
Save Labor
Save TIme

ff& Ma

TemperedbyourSt:crteProcess. Made
P ýomCof Refined Razcr Steel. We have the Sole_i for jnoýf VCaRight for jihhee Dominion of Canada.

MOXER, 190,

;M ]Dietrich
GALT, ONT

Maniufacturers of

HAND SAWS

PLA8TERINC TROWELS
OUTOHER SAWS
STRAW KNIVES, &c.

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN
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Nîorthey Teril Stuff Pumup
SFor hamd1ing Stuif in Pulp Malis

WAe illustrate licrc a hiigli grade stuff pinip ,,iliricing the
most advauccd idcats and improvcents in tlhe i tiltufcture C'f
tliis class of pumnp. Tlhe tlirce cranks are pl.tceýIi 120 degrets
apart, giving a practicitlly coinstaint tinvaryingi;~ Can be
couvuicintly operatcd by cicctricity, water poi%%. or bvbi
frorn engine. Différent styles anld sizes to suit Vario'ns duties.

Wc manufacture everY style and type oi ste.v and powft
pump for stationary, miarine and mn,e duties. 0.îr products
-ire standard iii Caniada. Catalogues and specilli. ît iltj~s~
on1 request.

We aiso make the Northey Gas and Gasoline Engine,
thie handiest, quickest-appIied power In the miarket. Any
boy can manage it. Built In ail sizes.

Write us he NORTHEY
caolneCOMPANY

En gifle

Free 969 KING ST.. 8UBWA&i

The Oodgo wJth Patent StatidrdIi Bush- DSY ACUlSE RABBI TT M E TAL b Systea.
Try it and ho Convlnced.

u YRAOUSE SMELTINC WORKSSYAUEuI6l
SOMETtilNG NEW SEND FOR OfATfLOOUE:

P(fost FeDxilble Ro»pe ]Erer Mea«D
w&ebving Suirface 'of aexnp

stirengt1h of: w freD

WIRE ROPE
FOR

ALLIGATORS. HOISTING aýnd HAULAGE.

BOOM and FALL R-OPES. etc.

Every Lum-bernian wants it

BRIMFUI. 0bF EvE3RY-DAY,

PRACTICAL INFORMATION

55 centsbuys it

Addrcss
TuE CANADA, LUMBERMAN, Toronto

are now the recog.
nized « STANDARD
the world over.

'A 4

We make them f«
Saw Mill Work.

Much handier, w
be got quicker, à~
Cost Less than any
Cther Pulley miade.

Every Puiley GuEM.
anteed.

SEND FOR <UMrAor<L

Ç OLE' 7N!ANVFACTt'RERS. ...

Dodge llanufacturing Co.
of Toroqto, Liwited

WOIRKS: Toronto JunGion. OFFK3ES:. 74 York Street, Toronto, 01"

E - a

S6ribllCr's LolnL6r and LOU B3OOK-
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LUMI3IRMEN'S RECEFTION TO ROYALTY

Trhe Hewers of the Forest Give a Practical Dcrnonstration of Lumnbering The Most
Unique E-vent of the Royal Trip Expressions of Appreciation by the Duke

in tie reeptamm anmd entcrtaimînient lcuîdered

their Royail 1 lîglînesses, Ille Dukc and I)uchess

of Cornwall, amuI suite, in Ottawa, Ille luilber
I.nOgs (if Ottamwa Valley took an important and

intercstmmîg p.îrt. For weeks prcviouis to Ille
%isit of [Zo> .ltt, the lunibernmemi hai been pre-

paflflg ant entertaitnnient. 'nuis wvas to provide
an intercsting andi( profitable scrics of object
lessons lii Canadian Ii bcring. Thiat Ille

tIlle guc-st of tic openI-l..rted ilimber king!, (if
the City' and aic. 'l'ie rst icattre of tlle
elitertaiîmucmlî %vms the runnmmmiig of thle slidles.
Rafts, stromîglv iilt iimmîd camîulotalliv ritte-d,
wecrc pro% ided. *l'ie% %%cre mu.mnnledl b3 trieLd

and tru.sted ri% crmnî,. *le tripu froin Go,. cri-
nment i-butsc to the nu ersidte abau e Ille lds
four miles distant, was nuadite ou er tlle Ottawa
Electric lailwuay inil ma.gnilicent car, nieuvi

A large Royal stanldardl catiglît Ille lirecze frotti
the crib %wliercomî the Duske aldi)tm clmss mlatde
the trip. Ila.rdy% rivernuemi ini typicai costumle,
redl liannlel s1îirts, bhmte Jean civeralis, flowving
sasites aînd sJouchli ats, guicci Ille raft. NI r.

WVilliaimu W1ate, mie of the pioncer pilot.- of Ille
Ottawa, was on board, anîd otilers inetluedl G.
Gitriîeit, A. XWillianisoil, A. Il. ti-lugh, T.

1Vion . crople% , D. Frast, Jobi Itiudsoln,
D. 0ac . Rohillard, S. Cogcr, NV. Iiud-

>on, A. Illottife, Il. Byrsies, P. i)orrcsty, 1'.
Fobear, E. Laffiiammie, E. Lachapelle, Tr.
owen.., %'. Cookc ami natlY ottiers.

Eachi sectiomi of tlle raft was prccdedI by ani
md amîsce mart> of vo)agetirs ini bonnes. On
the firit crit, wcre Entglii, Aniericanl and local

I - - - - - - - - - s~i.&. - h ~

Ltumimm'Ns Ri:cEp-TioS AT OTuAimrRONAI PAR>tlTY 111~tsî5.itF Ltu uftkS i

eommittec, uas cnîimîientiy succcssfi, vas
proven by the lieir apparcnt's uvords of
approt-al andi apprcciation.

On the occasion of King Edward's visit to
the youllg capital forty-one years ago, Ulic
lunubermen receiu'ed hiirn as thieir guest and
entcrtaimîcd hîmu iiin a rnianner that stili
bnjngs a look af pride and word of pr:lise ironi
the eider rcsidemîts. Thle heir apparent, tiien
Primnce of Waies, uvas met on tlie river heiouv
Rocklifle bu% a flotiila of canloes bearimîg rive
humîdrcd ai.mtlv attired riu'ersmnemî, raftsmn
and Ida'.'Flic Royaml steamer w'as escortcd
to the laniding. Aiteruvards Ille abou'e men'-
tioncd ad%.tiice grtîarcl acted as his cscort
throigh tîse city. Thie Prnmce wuas also givcn

.i thrillimug trip on a raft of square timiber
through tlie 'lidles at UIl Chiaudicre. Mention
is made of titis fact to establisti a precedenlt
for the latter day doings.

On Scptvs1iIicr 231rd atuodiher hieir apparent,
1ccompanied 1,y H is' G;r.ciçmuis Cp:îisont, uvas

btiit amiff speciaill fittedt tmp. Th'leir IZoyal
Higiimueses ammî part% tuere nict.eitetd at the foot

of Oregon ,t reet b% Sir Wilfrid 1..umrier,
Messrs. J. R. Bootli, Alex. Barmiet, C. Jack-
soli Boo0th ami George Il. Perley. 'l'le
Duiciess oi N'ork, wuas escorleci dowmî thle lanid-
imug b>' InI. Perle), folt dbN the Dusk amiI
Coumlitess of Mimuto. Lomdl MNito amla Sir xii-

frid. Laurier foiiowed uuitil the rest of Uie party,
uvhiclh imciuded Prince Alemid(er of 'leck,
Lajy NMar> L> gomu, the I)uke tifR'hm l'

\'iscomnt Criclitou, i lomi. D.r.Ierek-Kepplel,
Si r Artitmn Bigge, Comminuamer V i isloe,
Conmnder Godfrey 1Fautsset t, Ma
Bor, Lord Wemîlock%, Capit. Graha:m, Camit.
Bell, A.D.C.'s, I.ad'. Rtîb> Eliot, Ladly Aiieeni
Eliot, Mr. Siaadem, private s;ecretanr% ta the
Govcnnior-Gencral, Major Matide, L.Cl
Siuerwood! .1m1( Clief of Police P'owell.

Thle raft mms butilt on tlle ahti aLp
plan, fishioiîed fromi mciltiu Nii.cd tmuler,

lieatly hiewed. it uvab dit ideL imita lit e 'riius,

iiewspaper nmen, ail of wioni cmîjoyedl tuie
,Io% ett inmnnsiv Onlte seconud crib were
the klilîdrel tif tlle u c-rg i haseliold and
ilembiler, of Ille entouramge of hIe RZoyal party.
On the miirc crib wcere Ille IDulie aid Iucliess
of Corsiwall. ''ie bridges anui approachies
uere Iiimîed uuiti spectators, wlho broke imuto

chieurs as Ille RZoyal crib hioue iii sighit and

1,assedI tlîrouigh. Foiiouu'ing Ille Royal crib
caille two otlhcrs be;îrinig Sir WilfridI Lautrier
.0nLi a party (if lumbierniemî ami tiecw-p.iper men.
'l'lie iact Ilîiat Ille water in tlle slidteq was very
louv, dcetractedt frontî the ?.cst of tlle trip, andi
the crilis several tjmies siarrowîy escapedI
groutidimîg.

At thie foot of t e slides the lîcir ampparcent
ami is- consort amid suite transferrcdl front the
cribs to ctiuoes. 'le latrgcst, 3i feet long.,

were Ille rcgullatioli il udson Baîy Comlimp.amî's
tradinng Ltlc.Eacli carried ine liamssemîgerS;
besidles a crew of viglit wcmi. ThIe latter wcrec
Imîdi.uus*uid hlbresbrotîglit from .hbitibi,
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tlic hciglit oaf l,înd, hy NIr. Coflin Rankin, he
n ell.knowmî I ud..u1n lia> Comitpani>*s fatotr aI
Nlattamn.t. MIr. W%. C. EýdwiLrd.., ', aiso
broliîglit a prirî froîin the Dc-,ert, ;11 tlîc murthcerii
Gatineauî ditri,. t Ili the cali0C% the Ru> .11
'isitoro, mcre îtkei ta, Rock:iffc, %lc fruîîî a
poinît tif Na:îitage, flic> witties'.eti LAgi exciiig
wa.r carîa't race foar the ol.î~Y~li f Canlada,
anîd a loag rcaili,îg contc%t

Atî the oillic clb h0Uti, lte IJuke and
%,cic .ic b) lion'î. Puter ýVliitu,

tiîcm ssI. iînn l'enîbrL'ke lrîmîîbe:rialts, and I r.
W. C. 1Edn atrds, M. P., atîîoller cxtenib e
-crperator. Ihi tlie park a t> pical lumnbermieti's
sli.utjo lî.d hcciî crectcd to t~iihe dis.
tiiiguislîed % sitors werc escorteti. Trhe hn>

%it ioni this paîge, na as o.uistrtcd uf lctti>
triniiiicd round pliec tic rud %%itli regiaîoît

.scoops. Il ma% oiîe of liidredb erectud
iii lte l;tst lî;tlf titntir% ii tlîc Ottawa Vadlejo
limering district.%. Tue sciosof Ru ait> were
recel% cd bj, the brau n> armcd red-.shlirted suNltt>
mets, who '<îuod ail il alttention " witi pike pole
iii lî:îîd- Pike poles, axes, saws atnd cat
llooks la) about readj, for uise. lthe> tere
woncu brouglit listes ationî on the ileigliboring
paticq wlîich have made Rockliffe fitmous.
Staw logs wverc shaped aîîd %kidded to the
al7coanpainient af lust) shîanty songs. Lunch-
con %val; partaken oaf iii the log cabin. The
R.w ai p;Crty and the committee men and mem-
bers of the press were banqueled in typical
lumiiber st)le -i pcrk and beans. There wvere
:1o frilîs at ail, and tlîeir Royal Highilesses
draîîk and aie otît of tiin cups and plates. The
great lire place wvas siluateti in tue centre of
thie roonm, wlîere the smoking beatis wcre roast-
iîîg nFie rnoke svas ernitted through a hole
iii the rouf of the shanty. Only a fewv ait a

imie wcere adnmitted, and tue Duke and bis %vire
witli their inimediate follosviig entereti first of
ail vie Frenlch-Canadian cook svas immceîseiy
tickleti. particular> svitb the way iii whîicli Her
Royal Higiuîe.ss.appreciatet the via,îds. Sorte
of the train were a uittle more f.-sttdious ; but
the Duciicss raliied them on their poor appetite,
and put therrn to .dîame. After this primitive
feast, the whlîoe of the gucsts adjournied ta a
îieigiiîhori:ig tenît, ss'hre something nmore ias'isb
wsvt lis evidetice.

Tile succesion of ceiiuis from the boarding
osf the cribs to the shantjo luncheon were truc
ini det:iil andt coicsring. Il nas entertaiimenl
(litititIeiv Caniadi:ni l Irtld the Rojoai
%aitors the secret of Ottina's nalatli and of
Ott.t\Nit ldtîstr%. Th, R..>iil %%ior acru
rcceited ;si tle luniber suant: b> MIr. W. H.
Fraser, MnI. A. Ltisden, M.L.A., MIr. John
P Bcaotii niid Mr J C l1rowvne. The Duke

'. iii%'' tie witît I.tugeter b% a littaiurou:s
.aîad imîpromnptuî speca.i deli'. reid ii broketi
1-sigliki b> Wiun. NWhiNscl, une of MnI. W. C.
Edlwarcis' enipîlovees wlic çupeninteaîded tue
entstriic-tin oaf thie 'îarntv Vipon corîmanti of

MIr l'uid.the 1114ta Ilun'.crrn.t Ntoot forth
to' tîdtrc ,, liilseif to the Kinig% son. Tr'.icc
Ili ss.>c tu speak, and then with an effort
begaîî li tue Frenîch latîguage. Lotîid cries oaf

.Il a'. Il Anîglais'," rie"ounded iii the forest.
The giij i lumpr ;n iled and %'avsed is
liaîid deprecatingly Il 1 catînot " lie said, but
antItie wcards a cheer broke forth and he went

os, lin te %allie langriage telliîîg in simple wvurdN
tîte .,to) of tlîe iumbernîan's joy tu cee
tîto son tif thîe Kiîg and 1.is Dtîdîess, and %vhat
biniple sliasit ursu haîJ donic that dot> h.Cd beeîi
donc in ail ilunour and affction for the Ro> ai

tistur. '~~'il"lie s.tîd, "me boniiii slhanlty,
aînd lise long limie i bc muci nioney MNr. EJ-
sitrds make itisîk nie mîtke plenty mybeif
liketylse, tocs. Su 1 start otît tu make mucli
CUoCcy miyscîf. First year 1 make sevcntccn
tlîousaind dollar Jcht. Tlîcîî go to dîutrdi 08n
tlîc Suinda> anîd >ajo to good Lord ' Oh, Lord
Alrniglity, yotî kîîow Witn. Whissell canot pay
ail tlitt debt ; Oh, Lord, 1 give it to yoti.'
.After thtat nic work for MIr. Edwards, and now
nîtke illucil iioney."

Thle Dtîkc and Duclîess wvere mucli amubed.
The>, bliook hand!, witil the huonest-licartcd,
hIdrd.handed woodbman. Before departing thc
iteir .tpp'.rent àaid . -The Duchcs.s and 1 :sitce
tve icft England haoc %een many iîltcîcsting
things lis %arious parts of the wvorld, but wve
sa v nothiîîg that gae u! nmore ple;tssre tlian
tvha. we have tiessed here to-day."

Os Saturday, Seplember 2îst, the Royal
% ibitorsdro% e through Hull, wvhere they recceved
an enthusiastio: welcome. A holiday had beeti
prociaimed at the Eddy works, and the em-
plo>ecs and their familles numbering in ail laver
2,ooo souls grccted, thern right royally. The
fitr-reaching Eddy buildings werc la-ýishly dec-
oratcd. MIrs. E. B. Eddy pre!;entcd the Ducbess
ivith a basket of roses. Work was aise sus-

Tur Lumnait SUANTY,
Wliere Lunchcon was seve in the Royal Party in Cypicai

camp style.

pendcd in Mr. J. R. Booth's miii. AIl the
lumber wvaggoils, about So ln number, were
Jrawan Up in line, the horses facing Bridge
street. The employees from points of vantage
ons the waaggons, buildings, cars and lumber
piles wavcd rings and cheered enthusiasticaiiy.
Tlîe Booth offices were tastefuiiy decorated, as
nvere the offles of tlil. W. C. Edwards Conm-
pany and other local lumber firms.

Tue foliowing were the members of the
Lunibernict's Committee, cf wbich J. R . Booth
,was chairniara and J. C. Browne secretany:
W'm. Anderson, F. W. Avery, Samuel Bing-
liai, R. M. Beckett, C. Jackson Booth, L.
Blackbuni, E. H. Broîîsoîî, F. P. Bronson,
Robt. MI. Ccx, Levi Cranceil, Hors. R. R. Do-
belli H. K. Egait, Alex. Fraser, J. B. Fraser,
Allait Grilmour, John Gilmour, G. B. Greene,
WarJ Hughson, Robt. Hurdmaîi, Alex. Lums-
deni, David MacLaren, C. A. Mctooi, .P.,
Wmn. Mackic, John Mathen, Edward Mooire,
Capt. Murphy, G. B. Pattee, George H. Per-
ley, Chas. E. Reid, Hiram Robîison, Peter
Whelen, Walter White, Ottawa; Gillies Bros.,
Braeside;J. and A. Giliies, Claude McLachiin
and Hugli McLachliti, Arnipricr ; Ceorge Gor.

don, Tlia% M&akic, J. '%.-Nunro ao~id
Peter Wite, Pcmibr,.k,. l .atfles B. K\
Kiock% Eils ; A. Barnct, tii. IýU
Allati ra.uîd, RZenfrut% org jýjs
Coulonge . Robert. Coiii, Ê Xîmr

Edd>, Huil i W* .C ~. .îP RMc~
jolîi I crguson, Adatnlbttua . toun. R. R.D
bell, Loren-o Evýanb, W%. o... Dobeil, joa
Canmcroln, Il. W. Todd, Lîj.,Joni Edard&

THE MARIIIM BOAeti OF TRD
The seventh annual convetion or the l

tirne Board of Trade wnw, Aîcld inCh
NBon August 21 andi :2. tmn

questions discusscd tvas lire insuranCer
On this subject Senator j. 13. Snowbi
Chathanm, said ; lWe lie sa thie di,trkti
which in 1825 tvas the grc.aîest rire sirt
destrîuction of Sodom andtionorrha 1 r
to the great Miramichi fire, whose smokt
is said, could be smelt 700 Io boo miles àw
Instead of saying where is tue reniedy, 1 v
say, where is the evil ? 1lie trouble il t
are too many needy peuple going about
country trying to make a us aîîg out 0, inz
ance premiums. The companies pay t00
in commissions. 1 canflot say whetr2t
themi get 2o per cent., but 1 know sonîcofl
agents get as miich as iS per cent. 1that more than hall the rire.% in the %,Ira
districts during the fast filty years haye
due to carelessness. Out ut tAie lumber
on the Miramichi river the rire insurance
panies bave made a handsome profit.
flot think I arn exaggerating when I sa),
have made zoo per cent. The old Cunard
was in existence for So years, and dunng
that time regulariy paid insurance rates. T
it was eventually burned dowvn, but cn
tbe amount of morsey that hati been take
before that took place. As 1 saîid before
are agents mollo take Cou :îîany hazar
risks. You shouid combine tu expose t
That is the remedy."

Mr. M. G. DeWoife brought up the su'
of"I Forest Preservation," and introduced
following resolution, which %%as unani
passed:

WVhereas the subject of forestry a, a most
one, and there is no question but tit it hu bus
long t.eglected in Canada, and,

WVhecas the manufacture of luiiiber lias beei.
of tlie most important industries in the Prnii
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, and il is MWi
pated Chat pulp aIslis wili consume a vcry larg
tity cf standing timber, and,

WVhereas, il is apparent to, evcryoiiý ihait
of the standing timber of ait kinds of wood by
fires and the axe iq fast denuding our forest lais
rendcring Chemn of no value, and,

Whereas, it is beiieved Chiat wiA tite preveaia
fire.4, protection Co the tapidly-gruss-è; tamber u.,
sysCemnatic cuCting cf trees for l'intb , aur toregi
bc or value for manyycars ta corne; i threfore,

Resoived,tlat in the opinion of this Board f TJ
the Goveroiment should take immelliate step 1
Chat suitable overseers or inspccturb lic put in
et the limber- districts of Nova Scut... .and New
wick, as an incentive to owners .1 oliavaie la:&
guard and protect aIl Govcrnment 'mber tandis.
reforest any suitable area Chat maý be. found fit fxi
purpose.

The secretary introduced tAie subjbltd
"More Permanent Material for i>ublcIh111

and Breakwaters." He explaaned thatom1
to the attaçks of a Worm callcd itie teredo2i
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hcatsInd atllie milber, an the wharves and
uafoîno,, iern New Brunswick, and

flbeliflfoîin 011 lle %V'1arves and breakwater
00gh tnnI .aî these structures had

be frequentiy s.-placcd nter being in use

bleor four yeflrs. He said] thant by creosoting

tibeIumberltvotiiii ie prcserved against the

eptdatrnls e aIlle warms in question. At

eItn the creoso' cd wooCd thint hnd been tised
P làien inporte(l tram Virginia. He ndva-

cilid the establisissiîent af a Canadian creosat-
tg indusfry iat bubniitted tile fallowing

ti«as, lhe oatui... tiiiiber whic: le mnamnly ucd in
<nitruction of (.wcvrincnt wlharvcs and break-

~e<on he aî,rt lecStr.-its of Narthumberland
,oj pis of th ic l.SiI Coast of Nova Scatia is
ejfeile ler t-r- ' 'i. iwing tu elle ravages or tIl

M*d :fld tfinhlOrl .,rnis, and,
%%5ea th '~e i of bucti limber is the only

1'M*itede ,icîIîod .-f 1-t-%erving i froîn the o:ieratlon
b~d%:rIcIvC;igiIiCî,and,
( herc ai. 'u creoeoîling works nenrer ta

hegarliinie Prtin - sh ian New York aînd Norfolk,

R'otcd, Ih l i i.ard bcgs respectrully tea sllg-
(e,îtl (ifle Don illi-i Goversiment elle desirability ar
,UK in the establai1liI nin of icli wvrks -it ýàanîe point
il be Maritime l'r- al, en wilere suilable tmrbcr is con-
ienîand may bc obtained and creosotcd cconamn-

3fr. DeWolfe secnded the motion, and Mr.
W.A. lIack bpokc in favor of the Gevernment
isiisting in the cst-ablisliment af such wvorks

THE PEARCE CoMPANy.
Phe business of The Pearce Campany, Lim-.

tejat 1%arnlora, Ont., is a continuation ard
!%tension afi <l cstahlisbed hy the late T. P.
ýcirre in 1867 The present conîpany wvas in-
,orpeated in uR9 3 Mir. J. D. Pearce is presi.
lent, 1Mr. F. ç Pearce, vice-president and

:er,:ral manager ,and Mr. J. W. Pearce,
ecftarytrençurer

Tise nuilîs oi Ille company are lacated at the
he vilage of Marmora, Hastings county,
;h-re the cou'ipany contrais an entire wvater
owet, by uvhich tlley operate their satv, ehingle,
flb, planing, roller, flour and woalen milis, as
Al as an eletric light plant. The milis are
luipped witli nodern miachinery and appli-

NEa I'FL.t 1 Sl'tt I.RO A 5"Mu.. FtM
F,., EC.

alnces. The %.irdb extend one-half mile along
the trater fru,.t, which is owned exclnsively by
Ibe ccmpanjl. A branch ai the Centrai Ontario

Railroad ruw. ihrugh the yards, with sidisig

e mili Plator, <buis providitng first-class ship-
ilng facilities.

Thse campe.ny deal extensively in ash, elmi
andbassvojl mast ai which is shipped ta the
United State, They alsa manufacture a con-
Siierable qua, tity ai white cedar shingles and
cake a speci <y of henilock bill stuif. Ia ad-
dAion ta the ihave they turn out a large numn-
btrOf raiiwa) tics, cedar posts and telegraph

posts. The capacity ai the milii Uso5,000 reet
per day.

The comipany contemptate building a s ave
and lieading factary. Tileir tirait% extend aller
a great part af two tawnships aînd wvill provide
tile raw miaterial for tlueir mills for miany ycars
ta came.

NBWFOUNDLAND AS A LIJMBER FIELD.
The timber possibilities of Newfoundland are

now attracting much attention. A prominent
Scotch lumberman, aperating in Swcden far
20 years past, having exhausted his farest
reservations there, lias rcmoved ta thant island,
ivhere he bas secured 8oo square
miles of forest, tvhich tvili etuable
hlm to supply, whlhour any dis-
location ai trade, the markets
ai Engiand and Scutiaad, where
lit bas sald his praduce for yea .*He proposes ta cut 8oo,ooo0
feet ai lumber every year, but
it is flot as much in the quantity
as in the novel mninor phases aif
thé industry that it may faim
an instructive exampie.

la Sweden and other European
cauntries, where the extinction
ai the lumbléring business is
wvithin measurable distance, the fili. L%~nj

mast drastic ecanamies have ta
be practised in order ta make lumbering
pay. For instance, the saws are ai the
thinnest razar steel, and the heavy ctit made
by the thick saws used an tbis side ai
the Atlantic causes the Swedibh aperator
ta tern aur niethods a «' slaughter ai tvood."
The fineness af the cut with '<hem frequently
enables the getting ai an extra board or twa
out ai a large lag. Again, the siabs, or out-
side cuttings and end pieces, are put ta use, be-
ing dispasable formanypurposes. Vet,.tiain,tlbe
fragments left over iran these are converted
inta kindlings and sald as bucb in the cities ai

Europe, a smail but welcome
-. addition tc. il-, profits bcing thus

provided.
la addition ta producing

lumber in the form ai deais anîd
boards of uual grades, this

- Scotch gentleman tvill turn out
immense stocks ai spruce staves
and headings ta be înanufactured
in Scotland inta barrels for the
fanons Scotch herrings. At a]!
the leading fishing centres in
Scotland there is a great demaad
far such material. To Hamburg

F, WCKILES will be shipped steamer loadq ai
smiai tvaod ta be warked np into

packing boxes.
Anatli r venture tvill be the providing oi

immense stocks ai similar material for bicycle
crates. The growth af the trade in <bis class
ai product bas been amazing in recent years,
and Sweder., the chief centre ai the traffic, bas
latterly been unable ta suppiy the clemand.

For the staves pieces ai wood front 234 ta
Sinches thick caa be used, white for the boxes

pieces as small as 2 bY 4 by 6 iuiches are avait-
able. Practically everything, indeed, cea be
turaed ta use, the wastage being almost nit.
Expert Swedish lumbermen and mili hands are

cniployed, and saine oi tile product is to be
shipped cven ta tile Canary Islands.

The colony colatains large tracts or pine, be-
sides gret arcas of %plendid spruce, suitable
tor pulp alune and fir, whkch is ais toughi
and hard as Anicrican and Canadian spruce, is
also being uised for pulp-making. This fir bas
hee:î round by exhaustive tests to make almost
as gooLi pulp as sprucc. *rite fibre is as fine
and regialar, and the case of working thc samne.
Th~e titili,.atioi af fir trebles the area available
for puip pdrposes, and makies the island des-
tined in a few ycars ta be anc of the grent pulp
centres ai fie worid. Several Ametican con.

.M'SMARaI.Ru SmIsNt-t. Silffls, PiN1i AND) lIIHILOCK
l>:LISC. VARDS AN~D laO>îS.

cerns are already seeking pulp concessions in
the island, and it is expected tbat befare long
they %vil[ be establishing factories here.

A fnrtber advantage the island bas is its
ncarness ta file Eurapean markets. Newfound.
land is but little over hall the distance <bat
Montreal is iran Europe, and its products have
ta be carricd only hall the way that those af
Canada must be borne. This means a great
cheapness ai freigbt, and then ail classes ai
workmen there are paid lower wages than in
the United States and Canada. There are,
likewise, no taxes imposed upon the îndnstry,
save a royalty ai 5o cents per 1,o00 feet on
sawed lumber, and the conditions are therefare
so favorable that it is not surprising the forest
wvealh ai the isiand is being noted by autside
capitalists as a pramising means ai building
large and productive enterprises.

TIMBER REIGULATIONS.
Ry arder in counicil, dated i9tb oi January,

1899, the regulation gaverning the granting af
yearly lincenses and permits ta cut timber in
Manitoba, the North-West Territories and the
railway beit in the province of British Colum-
bia, were amended so as ta permit awners of
timber berths in the railway beit ta seil timber
thereon ta miii owners, the regulations having
previously pravided that the timber must be
manuiactured at the saw mill as the liceasce ta
be operated in connec.ion with the bertb.

There is, therefore, no provision ils the regu-
latians as they exist at present ta prevent the
exportation ait iogs out on Dominian lands in
the raiiway beit in the province of Britisb Colum-
bia. The minister, therefore, recoramencls that
the regulations be again amended sa as ta pro-
vide that; ail timber cut on berths in the rail-
way beit in British Columbia shall le manu-
factnred tvithin the limits ai the Dominion.

t\ltlegmt 990,
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Espacia pains are talcen ta nectr, tic latest arJ malt trw.twouîley mats
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sseed flot point osa tisat for mazy the CAttAtA LUMiauiAN. wih is spe.
ciai dais o!readuvs. ii not otalysas exeeptionsfly good medium forsecunng
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tionsat the unifos price or$$ cents per lisefor eac Isnsertion. Announce-
:tsoft scaacer vl bcauoject to a diaeowat of 23 pet cent. 1*

Illbeci w fid te snal anourt tefpay for the CANADA Lu.
bsAluai <uitit inaignificant asaeompared with ta value ta them. There la
550< an individual Ln tie traide, or apeciaiiy intercet in lit who niould flot
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agitai us ta, tender It even mocre omplete.

AMERICAN COMPETITION.
Publicity is bciiîg given to wvhat ks claimcd

ta be the opinion of a prominent lumbermian ta
the effect that the ultimate resuit of the Ontario
sawv-log legisiation wvill be the capture af the
Canndian luniber trade by American lumber-
men and the crowding out of Canadians. On
what ground the opinion ks based ks not statcd,
but we presuime that the alarm has been caused
by the number of large miills that are moving
from Michigan ta Canada. Canadiats lumber-
men, however, are not ltt ai concerned ]est
their business should be ruinied by competition
from the Americans.

The removal of the Michigan mills ta Canada
îs just the result that vvas hoped for wvhen the
Ontario lawv was passed. The Govcrnilcnt
simiply said : I If you wish aur timber you
miust cstablisb your manufacturi ng industries
in this country and cantribute ta aur ~efr2
It natters littie whether the timiber ks manu-
factured by native-boirn Canadians or Amien-
cans now doing business in Catnada, so long
as the c.luntry derives benefit from its mnanui-
facture. The palicy af the catintry is sufficiently
cosmopolitan ta welcamie any persan whos is
prep3ared ta assist in the devclopmcnt afi hs
nattîral resaurces. WVhcrc the Amiericans estab-
lish saw mills thriving settiements tvill no doubt:
gratv up, as is the custamn. The transfer ta
Canada cf iindustrecq canductcd hv suich vcelI-
known capitalists zs Arthur Ilitt, lEdmund 1li
and the E ddys, is a source of gratifi- :n
rather thasi af regret.

XVe think the tinanimotis sentiment of Cana-
dian Isîmbermien is expressed in the statemient
that they do nat féar disastrous competition
from Michligan lumbermen wvha niay locate ini
Canada. Ini business capacify atir lumbernien
are the equal af those of thte Unitedl States;, and
in cquipment: aur iiiillk da îlot take a second

pîlace. I'erliaps thec agitation for u import
duty an tunber lias cre.ttcd a wvrong impression
ini the mmiid of the puîblic. Wlîat Catndian
luinibernien ask for is îlot protection, but cquîtl
riglîts, ini thec taxing of lumiber brought into
Cantada ta, thse sain, extent as lutîîber shipped
ta the United States.

*rite effleet af the increcascd production ini
Ontario tiii siot be to dcmorali.c the Canadiali
trade. it slîouid be reniertbured timat tuec out-
puît ol thme Michiganî iiliN ocated ini Ontario
%vili tiot be grecatcr tlmn tvlien tihe milhs wvcre ini
operatios in M cigî,cnnsequentiy the total
outptut of luniher ivili flot be iîîcrcased. The
con.suniption by the Catiadian market repre-
sents but a sniill portion oif tlhe outputt, anîd a
large percentagc wvili continue ta be markcted
ini the E asternî States nd foreigti cotintries.
No doubt the 'Michilgan concerns% will capture a
certain portion orf the westernl Olntitrio trade,
but at tnost thfis iis not a seriaus% mater.

l'ie argument ilhat Anicricans aire crowding
out tie Catii;diitn- luinibernien wvould secni ta bc
vtelI .tn.%%vred b> referring to thc sales oif tim-
ber limiits,. During the la. fit e years tihe
Got-ernmcneit lis lit.Id two important sales. At
the anc in 1899, 360 square miles ivcre disposed
of, af wvlicls oui>- nine miles tvcre sccurcd by,
Michigain lumbermien, and this wvab by a con-
cern that lîad been operating in Canada for
several years. At the sale licld last month 3j62
square miles wcre purchased by Catiadians anîd
.37 miles by Michsigan parties. At batht of these
sales a large represenltatian of Michigan lumber-
nien tvas present.

WOOD SPECIALTIES.
The appartunities that exist ini this country

for the mantifacture of tvood speciaities have
been taktii advantage af otily ta a linlited ex-
tetît. It is strangre tisat nmore maoney has flot
been invcsted in this branch of industry, as it
affers prospects of excelltnt retuirtis. Thrauigh-
out Northerti Ontario tiiere is to be found an
ahundance af whlite birchi spcciaily adapted for
the matiufacture of articles suich as tack bar-
rels, spitîdles, egg cups, pilI boxes and similar
goodq. Tiiere ara districts whcrc as much as
3,000,000 feet af white bircli can be sccured
%vitmiî a radius af five miles, and there is little
difficuity iln finding a suitable wtater-powcr by
%vlicili icans wotild be provided of operating
the plant lit the smnallest possible cost. We
mentian bircli inî particular because it is w*ell
:tdaptcd for turning purposes and is uiot ini as
great deniand as lumber. Large quantities of
other liardwoods, liowever, may be obtained.

Ini the mnuisfacture af tlîese snîall articles
there is practicaiiy no tvaste timber, and a
sniall quantiîy of lags tvili furnish the raw nia-
terial for a large output. We uîiderstand
tliere is a large market ini Canada for sucli
articles. The users have in the past becît
conmpelled ta imipart tlîeir supply, but if indus-
tries tverc estabiislicd in Canada tlîey could
daubtless campete witli the fotreign article and
vvould lie given the preference. Taking thec
prices now ruling, tifere tvouid be a satisfactary
inargin ai profit.

P'icture-backiîig is atiother brancli that miglît
profitahly engage flhe attention ai more oi aur
iia-iitifatctuirers. Tiiere is a large dcniand on

bathi local anid export aci .111t. %%P
forswed that tie, Diîight L-. lier Company, e

manutfsacctuire tof picture-b.t.. îg, kceping sl.
erainiacine constuît '%orking on .

trade.
The manufacture of ec.c. w~r has bee

vestigated by one or two (L..tdi.in finas .
wcre cvidcntly liot satisfied iti the prosîpa
The home dcmnîud ks 'iat Id ,and the e,
stor trade af Greait l3ritain m)at tigîîly*in t
hainds of the Germntis thaï . .%iî:tcla, are li
likcly tai secure ni busit t " except they CX
offer very law prices, a:1. heavy cai
chiarges are against this.

It ks desirable that the' liatuwvoods of Caà
should be mnufacturcd wiulait the counîyru
the grcatest possible extent, and %ve b&
therc are apportunities for ilivestnient whiï
should be invcstigated by utir himnibermen.

THE LISE OF NATIVE rIMBER.
WVitli the quaîitity and el.'.~ t ci mt«i

this cauintry, the question iii;Sht wcl be ag
aire the imports of timbet îlot greater tu
they should beP There secitnh' ta bc a dîç%
tian in some quarters ta imnport tîmber jý
disrcgard the dlaimis of honi. industàr ics
particular fault can be fouiJ niti the pm«t
tvha imports a iareigil article heciuse cf r:
bility to obtaizi what is required at horne, bd
tiiere have doubtlcss hc.,:n instances mb
Canadian tiniber svould have met thle requin
ments equally as ivell as tliat which bas bmj
iniported.

Almost uncansciously perhaps, frorn ij
force of custom, somne arcliitects speeify f«,.
cign timber for buildings wtvihott ffiiing 3.1
consideration ta the questtan i(oiii
supply iii the country in tvhiclh thse buildingi
to be erccted anîd tvhich is providing tie fuc4
for its erection. Harbor work, such a
wharves anîd piers, is also oftcn built d
southern wvood îvhen Cana.di«-i timber wWj
answer. Perhaps the qualities of Canadea
timber are somnetimies overlooked or fcrgotta
It might be of advantage for otîr lumbcrmet
appoint a committee ta have distribtta
pamphlets showing the tises ta wluieh Canidài
timbers may be applied anîd the results d
tests of strengs which have becti made ai iý
Universities and elsewvhere. This same »,
mittee might be empowered ta arrange for th
carrying out of further tests.

An illustration af the neglect ai native wcý
is iurnished by the regents of tihe UniverIvdî
Michigan, in calling for the use ai yellow *
flooring in a new hospital btuilding at Azi
Arbar, totally ignaning the fact, that lNficbign
is the home af as fine wvhite Iîîl as grOsi. -

At the preserit time tests af Placific CoÈý
fin and Texas yellaw pine are being made î
Bremerton, the naval station on Pîtigct Socý1
ta deterniine the relative merits of the wvocdsli
use in the conîstruction af naval % -sàcls. %ht
tests are made as the resuit cil tî comp1arit
the Pacific Coast Lumber Mantitacturrs A-ý
sociation that Texas yellow pune %vas bý4
used in naval vessels constructed aom the cýO
tvhen the native fin wvas better ttl«pted for à~
purpase. In the transverse îtS tas h'
made the native wvood has becri shoivniok
superiar.
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.eshould bc in.~ u our hone intdus-

and suapport gi'î 4 ient accordimgly, even
mscessar V te i' an the tbeory cf prefer-

ta, the lintit.

Err<tLNOI'S.
usa' not be ani to caul attenttiont1 t te
tîs or sprîace limaîtier uts a. box m.aterial.
1 il has n0t been t1m;ed te a greater exlent

bt piçt is doutk(%ss due ta the iack 1 f

uiWty %villa tue Wood. For box-ntiaking
it is superitîr 10 %%-fate paine ; ini fat,

il no better bc'. inaterial lu be obtaînied.
toxes for butter. fruit, etc., it is vcry de-

IL il doeq tact taint the contents.
wouid seent b', hc good reason te expect

't consumrption cf spruce ir. box-makimtg
be near future.

ýhen %vages are biglt andl empîcyment
Igui thete is more or less difficulty in re-
!cg the services of empioyees. la no
kh ni industry as titis felt le a greater ex-
than in the luniber tradte. Lumibernien

ri t hat îhey are unuibie te keep Ihvir ment
oùk in the wvoods; tuîey are v'ery unsteady
sill leavc tapon the sliglest provocation,
wing that their chantces cf securing employ-
îdsehere are good. In somte districts
have been contpelied te close dlown their
t shifts owing le the scarcity cf good
kmen. These conîditionis are likely te have
effact of mnateriaily reducing the output cf
,Wz neXt seasoni.

representative cf thte CANADA Lu.,aaaaRAbr,
meentlv visitcd the Georgian Bay district,
jthat tiie question of uniformn grading cf
"ris much talked of, and that there is :t
Sfeeling iut fav'or of sucb a system. Th.
BERsiAN bas always recognized the advai.-

to bc dcrivcdl from lte adoption of a
dd systemi of grading by ait manufac-

.,and wce believe thal before long steps te
tnd %vill be taken. A majority of the

ufacturers aircady admit the necessity cf
r change fror, thte present sysîem, winhmc
Ks of each rnanîmitfct'îrer defining bais own

W s.~ hat is wanted is tbat two or three

etic persons take the matter in banal, afnd
te no doubt titat they wvould receive the

mneccssary te carry it te a successfui
t. If some -actioni is not taken Canadian
iren are likeiy te lose in competition
Sthe United Sta-tes, wvbcre standard ini-
liOn of both pilte andl hardwvoodis is now
gohied.

ta recent co:tvemmion of box-makers, helal
Mcester, a gentlieman made the surprising
=11nt that the quantity of lumber importeal
the United States from Canada wvas now
about one-eightla of what it was under

iumber. He talbo said that the price of
>Ir in Canada as now very much lowver
in the United States-the resuait cf the

These rernarks are so flar from lte facts
make contradiction almnost unnecessary.

sutcs showv titat our exports te tbe Uniteal
'Siast year %%ç almost Up le the average
btfore the amuposition of the duty, while
«ne Of lumber in Ibis country is quite as
as in the Unitedl States, and higher than
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it W418 before the dlut%. ''ie dlut) %%a% imiposed
in the suiincer of 1 897- li tl pL -titlg of tltt
year two-inciî picks and tîppers %cm c seliing in
Toronto lit $34, dressing ami bctter tît $i2,
aînd Mill cudis lit $Iao. Toa-day. prices for these
grades in rToroutc arc . Picks .and prs$,
dressillg ai hetter $24, and iimiii $uisSa-;
Ilnstcad o~f imber secitlug lowvr i beforc the
Unitedi States dlut> %%a% inpo h, ere liats
bcmî a substmntiml tdv;iiatc. Tis~, of tu e
ks Jue in Part tu umiprued anaa.lia
ditions.

THE GOVERN'MENT TIMBER SALE.
It wvas a distinguisied gatit .', of lumber-

men that waitcd patienîiy ina lie Legisiative
chamber of the Parlianment Buildings on the
i 7tlà ultimo for the Jimits %villa Iiiel theY
hoped ta enrichi themseivcs to be placet! under
the hammer. Blefore the arrivai of tue auc-
tioneer, Mr. Peter Ryan, every desk in tihe
room was occupied. Every %%faite pille district
of the province was rcpresented, and tiiere vaus
a good!> quota from thte once famiou, paine
state of Michigan. Altogether about 400a
square miles wvere offéred. The conditions
goaverning the sale contained the now custonm-
ary rnanutaccwring clause and also provided
that the pine on the Aigoma and Thunider Bay
berths should be takeai off within ten years and
that on the three forfeited berths withîn five
years.

The sum realized for the bertits soid was
approximaîeiy $733,000, or an average or
about $1,842 per mile. Considering the quanlity
and character of the limber, the restait was noe
doubt satisfactory to the Governamenî. The
opinion wvas freeiy expressed after the sale that
the prices were high although not exorbitant.
They are regarded as another proof of the
growing apprecialion of the value of pine
timber.

The bidding from the outset was quite brisk,
so brisk indeed that the auctioneer couli net
have f elt the necessity of caiiing uapona hisa:bund-
ant fund .1 humour in order te encourage bid-
ding, ais is bais wvont. The large plirais %vere se-
cured by Messrs. Dyment, Beck, Spohn, Bar-
net and Munro. The familiar voice of Mr.
John Waidie wvas occasionaiiy heard, but it wvas
not hais lot to secure any of thte coveted propet ty.
He sbowed, however, that hie stili bad abuind-
ant faith in pine limiits.

It was a source of satisfaction that a limit
of i 3ý4 square miles wvas knocked down to Mr.
J. E. Murphy. Mr. MIurphy bas been knowvn
in the past as a hardwood lumbermian, but as
hais timber supply bas become prelty %vell ex-
hausted, hie is evidently turning hais attention te
pine.

Considering the number of American lumiber-
men prescrnt, il wvas expected that they wouid
secure a goodiy portion cf the limrits. Titeir
presence wvas surely flot the resulit soleiy ol
curiosity. The limits sold wvere ail in the
Georgian Bay district and in the vicinity where
the Michigan lumbermen are operating.

Those prescrnt ait the sale inciuded the foliow-
ing : J. B. Fraser, H. K. Egan, Lieut.-Coi.
W. G. Hurdman, R. J. Blackburn, Ottawa ;
W. A. Cbar,îon, M.P.P., John WVaidie, J. B.
Miller, W. P. Bull, joseph Oliver, R. Laidlaw,
H. M. Weller, Hugli Munro, George Cook,

IV. ILtl. ceani, Jolin Gray, Il. i-lancock, WV.
Ryail, Thonmas Souithworth, T1oronto jThonias
Mackie, M.P~., J. W. NMunirc, bM.P.P., J. R.
&Nunro, Robert Booath, P. Shannon, A. B. Gor-
dtot, 13. C. Bahunsen, Pemibroke ;11. S. Brena-
mlan, H amilton ; Ilion. Joliti Cliarlton, Lyne.
docli ; James Pinylair, 1). L. Witîte, jr., Nlid-
land , R. NIcConiil, Mattava ; G. R. Duipuy,
II. Trotter, WVallaceburg ; Il. C. ilamilion,
John Collins, Saitit Ste. Marie P. McDermott,
Southt River iA. I3arnet, J. A. MNcFaiddesn, Ren-
frew ; W. J. Siteppard, WVnubaustiene ; N.
Dymient, Barrie ; C. Beck, Dr. Spohn, Pene-
tamiguislhene ; J. E. àfurphy, Hlepworth Station;
Peter Nicilrthur, Quebec ; J. WVhitesides,
li [uatsvilie ; R. Vigars, Port Arthur ; A. E.
Dymient, Thessalon ; George McCormick, NI.
iRr., Orillia ; C. A. AlcCool, M.P.. Geneva
Lake ; Seilvin Eddy, J. O. Fisher, A. E. Eddy,
J. Boyle, Bay 'City, Mich. ; Maurice Quinn,
Nfatticw Sluist, Arthur Hull, Snginaw, Mich.;
E. IV. Sparrow, Lansing, blich. ; James M.
Rankin, St. Clair, blichi. ; A. McIntosb, Che-
bo)gant, Micb.; 1. W. L. Gaiioway, Hiiisdale,
iNmcil. ; J. Mutillin, Duluth, Minn. , J. S. Gage,
Viinel.and, N.J. ;J. C. Spry, C. O. H-otchkiss,
Chicago, fl. ; F. J. Arpen, D. Scott, Grand
Raîpids, Wis. ________

DUMPING SAW-DUST IN RIVERS.
In lune, 1897, an act wvas passed by the Do-

minion Parlianment lorbidding the dumping of
saw-dust int thxe Ottawva river, the Ottawa
lumbermen liaving previously been exempt
(romi the working of the Fisheries' Act in this
respect by speciai legisiation. Ia order that
the lumibermen couid make oather arrange.
maents for consuming the: saw-dust, the time
for thte enforcement of the act was, tapon repre.
senitation ta that effect, eittended le January
ist, 1898, and subsequently one year later. It
selas that simîce that time 'the law bas been
ignored by some parties, who hiave contînued
te dunip saw-dust into tbe river. The first
prosecution took place on September aoth,
wvhen Mr. J. R. Booth, the miliionaire lumber-
man, of Ottawa, was fined $2o and costs.
Atterwards Mr. Booth stated that it had been
bais intention to buiid a burner to consume the
tihe saw-dust, alihugh Ibis coutl flot be done
within perhaps six months. Vie continued to
discharge the saw-dust ofhfis miii into the river.
A second prosecution wvas the result, the
fine in Ibis case aiso, being $2-0 and costs.
ht is reported ta be the intention cf the authori-
ties t0 continue to prosecute Mr. Booth until
the act is complied with, white Mr. Booth is
s.aidl t be considering the removal of bais miii
ta another point. The outcome wiIl be
watchied with some interest, as tbe removal cf
the Mill viii be a great loss te Ottawa and
Hull. _________

T'le statc os.Nitlig.tit bas jtst appointeilhalf adozen
oficiais and scientlîsîs tu replort as tu lthe besi mieitant
of reforesltng a tra,4-t of 57,o0 acrs-u in the great pine
beit, whid liad beest burned over.

A~ttention i% directeil lu the advcrtibecment of lthe
oMiniiion Lealiter Contpany, 528-.530 Front sîrect

WCesî, Torontto, whiielt appears o-, n front cover page of
titis i....ue. Tis conmpany m.nuifactuire Il Hepltîrsi's"
ptuittattc beut, sttade of %peciaiiy prepareci canavas,
gutti leria antd balta, lthe> beatg %ole repre!.seitta.
laves for thie Doiti I.an of Canada. Tis firnt make a
sîpcciallv or linbcrttielts leatlier ilîts ini ait sizes.
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TEUE CHEMICAL PRODUCTS 0F WOOD.
Frank H. Mason, consul gencral et Berlin,

Giermany, bas in response te a request front a
resident of Michigan, transmitted through tte
state departmc.nt, furnished an intereshing and
valuable paper upon the production of wood
charcoal and recovery o! the by.products, f rom
which the American Lumberman bas condensed
such portions as are of most practical interest
to lumbermen.

Coincident with the development of coke
manufacture in Gerniany by the use o! retort
ovens, which recover the ammonia, gas, tar
and its valtiable derivaties that are wasted by
the primitive *1'beehive " oven process, bas been
the improvement in metbods and apparatus for
wood distillation, through which the production
o! charcoal bas been raised th:ough thearchaic,
wasteful, earth-kiln process that recovered ci ly
cnarcoal and tar, te an intelligent, scientific
system by which every valuable element in the
wood is saved and added to the wealth produc-
ing power cf the forcess. Se far bas this been
carried that special patented processes have
been devised for using ever sawdust and the
rough outer bark cf trees as nmaterial for the
manufacture cf charcoal and other products.

The apparatus for wood distillation, which
will be briefly described in a later section cf
tbis report, includes cast and plaie iron reloris
of varieus types, as well as ovens of
masonry, together with pipes, couls, tanks
and pans for condensation and rectification cf
tle several distillates and ultilization of the
gases. Retorts arc eiuber heated by direct fir-
zhlg from beneath or by superheated steamn in-
troduced in colIs. Retorts witb direct heating
by fuel or gas flamie are most in use, and they
are o! two general classes the horizontal and
the vertical.

1-TIIE PRODUCTS 0F WOOD DISTILL.ATION.
These form four primary groups, which,

with their derivaties, nmay be synopuized as fol-
lows :

(z) Uncondensed gases, which may
be burnt as fuel, or, af tcr certain treat-
ment, used for illuminating purposes.

(2) Tar, from which are dérived
benzol, naphthalene, paraffin, rosin
and phenyl acid (creosote).

(3) Pyroligenous acid (Wood vine-
gar), from which are derived acetic
acid, accte and methyl, or wood
alcohol.

(.1) Charcoa .

The quantities of tbese: several products
*which cari be obtaiÎned from the distillation o!
a certain quantity of v ood vary considerably
according te the speciecs or kind o! timber used,
its dryness, and especially the lime consumred
by th.- process o! distillation, it being a gen-
cral principle ihat, wiîhin reasonatle limits,
slow distlîa11.tion yields larger percentages cf
dietillates tban are recovered when the process
is quickcned. Ail tii has been reduced to ex-.
actly demonstrated resuits by the German chem-
isîs, and these have hern tabulated by Pro-
fesser Fisher, in his 4'Chenlicail Technolngy,"
te show the comparative yield, by slow, and by
quick distillation respectivcly, cf the seven spic-
des, of Wood thait arc Most cmployed for charcoal
manufacture la Germany. The table shows for

each kind of tvood two lines o! figures, the first
of which (slow distillation) shows the products
obtained whlen the tveod was put iet a coîd
retort and heated for a periî'd et six hours; the
second lise (fast distillation) shows the resuits
when similar tvood tvas put into a glowing te-
tort and exposed te a fierce heat for a period o!
three heurs :

WVOOD, 1OOPARTS. Ï5 0 <
*-1rE m 0 »

liornbearn (Carpinuq betulus)-

c

Co.L

Clow distillation 52.40 4.75 47.63 6.43 25.37 22.23
Fast distillation 48.5z .555 42.97 5.23 20.47 31-01

Birch (Betula alba)-
Slow distillation 51.05 5.46 45.59 .5.63 29.64 19-71
Fast distillation 42.98 3.-z4 39.74 4.43 2s.46 35.S6

Beecli <Fagus Silvatca)-
Slow distilation Si6 5-8 45.80 5.2 1 2669 21.66
Fast distillation 44.35 4.90 39.45 3.86 21.90 33.7,5

Poplar (Populus tremulds)-
Slow distillation 47.44 6.90 40.54 5.10 25.47 27.09
Y'at distillation 46.36 6.gî 39.45 4.36 21.33 32.31

Onk (Qutcercus robur)-.
Slow distillation 48.35 3.70 44.45 4.08 34.68 17.17
Fast distillation .45.24 3.20 42.04 3.44 27.73 27.03

I.arcli (Larix decidua)-
Slow distillation ~S.6s 9.30 42.38 2.69 26.74 .6
Fast distillation 437 5.5 38.i9 2.06 24.06 32.17

Spruce (Picca eXccls)-
Slow distillation 46.92 6.93 40.99 2.30 34.30 18.78
Fast distillation 46.35 6.20 40.15 1.78 24.24 29.48

These figures show the yield in pure, bard
charcoal, which, on exposure to the air,
absorbs moisture to an exterit of from 4 to 10
per cent. o1 its wight,according to the kmnd of
wood from which the charcoal was made. 0f
the above varieties, the English hornbeamn is
practically similar to the Ilblue becch " (Car-
pinus Americana) ot the Untited States ; and
the beech, birch and spruce are nearly so identi-
ca; wth American .%,oods of the same name
that the foregoing table of distillates tvill be
found substantially correct for the woods mostly
employed for charcoal manufactute in our
country. It will be seen that the charcoal
yield is about one-Çourth of the entire weight
of wood, the total distillates one-haîf, and the
greater portions of these is hydrated wood
v'negar, which in its crude form contains about
12 per cent. of crystalized acetic acid.

2-NATURES AND UISES 0F TUIE SEVERAL
DISTILLA- ES.

This section of the report abounds with
chemical technicalities and tcrms, and only a
portion cf it is reproduced.

Taking up these several by-products in their
order, thc second in commercial im.portance is
probably the wood tar, which is found more or
less in ail kinds of timber, but most plentitully
in the Iarchcs and other conifers.

A-TJIE TAR PRODUCTS.
Wood tar is composed mainly of several

hydrocarburets, sorte of which have only a
scientific interest. The tai which contains
thcm is cxpelled from the wood at a tempera-
turc exceeding 36o» Celsius. The higher
the temperature and the more rapid the
process of disutilation, the grenier Ille percent-
age of tar and gas produced and the smallcr
the yield of acclie acid. The tar obtaincd as
a by.product of charcoal manufacture from
hardwoods is mainly used for the production cf
crocosole and applied to the aniiscptic treat-
ment cf tuood, such as posis, railway ties,
paiing blocks, etc., te protect the fiber against
decay. '%then uscdl as a raw material for pro-
ducing amy of the hydrocarburets. that formns a

N .

separate chemical industr)y. The Lest kn
of themn are :

Benzol ; boils at 82' Cels .. ;specifie (Il?.
ity, o.85.

Tulol ; boils at ii i Ccls-u. : specifir grIt.
itY, 0.87.

Xymol ; boils at 139' Celsuis; specificgran.
ity, 0.875.

Cumol ; boils at 166' CelUh, 5  specificRl.
ity, 0.887.

Cymol ; boils at 175* Celsl,tç ;speCificgrI.
ity, 0-5

By reason of these sharpi, Jefined chanale.
istics they can bu~ rather e;itslv separated, j:
when treated witlî amnior- o prodt tjý
tvhich, being oxidized, ý ýIJ anilie ni,
ors. lndustrially, howe'...r, anlilines ,,
mainly produced fromn the cl'taper benzc.î 1,j
other do , vatives from coal tar. Thie principM
value cf these elements wlîien derii'ed frcq
tvood tar is that they sirve L r a vast rangeci
interesting researches for new and valS
shades oaf colors. Naphthaleile and paraf:
are hydrocarbons occurring in smnall pro,-«.
tiens in wcod tar. The par.if$n is characler.
ized by a remarkably high iil,&ting pont->
te 406* Celsius-but is of sni.all industrial r_
portance for the reason that 't can bc obta
se tx.uch moore abundatly aind chtzpi) Il=e
coal tar. 0f the oxidized, and therefore acs5
combinations in ceaI tar tivo lia,î e been gsolaIej
and have some scientific interest, conicýg
carbc'lic acid ; but are usual> leit in theliqýd
creosote and add te its antî%eptic properLu
for the treatment cf wood.

13-TIIE ACID PRODLILi.
By far the most important by.product di

wood distillation in charcoal mnanufacture si
the pyroligenous acid, or %voOL vinegar, whrt
in its raw state, as it contes f ront the stifll, is
an impure bydrated solution, a colorless, *
flammnable liquid, with a sour, pungent satl
and, as already stated, 12 pcr Cent. Of P=t

acetie acid. It bouls at 117.3 Celsius and r,
4* the 2acid solidifies in laminatcd crystals wbi
fuse at 16* C. From the table previe4i
given it will be seen that the % ield of r-
acetic acid is highest in the hardwoods. h-î
acetic acid is derived from rawv wood %mntqz
by several processes, the simplest of whîch a
as lollows :

The raw distillate is first left .tnding fo; a
certain timie te permit the tarr> cacmentswtà
it contains te separate by settling. The &-
fled liquid is then put int a reî%'ri, wi rt-
fying apparatus attached, and li.ý~ted untl 2t i
methyl alcohol and other lIght trid %olait
elemt.nts arc cxpelled and pas'N. uci inwî,
distillate, which is reduced by; %.z.%cquent P,.
cesses te alcohol and acetone, %, will bce-
where dcs-cribed ini this report. The heaÙq
is continued until the atrcorî.,... àcls à
specific giavity of a,ooo (same .. , eiîri, a.
dicating that the lighter cecshai-e bw
eliminated. The. acid solution i dico &ar.
off and ncutralized with a basec ..%uaily LÀ
or soda. This takes up the aci,.. forrrniv9g
acetate, whkch on being dctci'. 8 3.sed
acctic acid. The cheapest base ý. this pz
cess is limestone, but it should h.. puie, 0: m1
ncarly as possible freed from eorg .nic imç:
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c-DIRECT DERIVATIV'ES FR051 THIE
ACETIC ACID.

The most important is acetone, a colorlcss
liquid whlui is used as a solent in aniline and
several other branches or cluemical mnfc
ture, especially in the production of smiokcless
pawder and otlier explosives. Acetonle is ob-
tained by separating acetic acid int ilîrce
eleinents-acetone, carbonic acid and wvater.
For this purpose the acetic acid is neutralized
with lime, and the acetate thus formed is
heated in a retort witlî a stami leading tu a
coal condenser, On account ai the Iowv bail-
ing point of acetone (56o), this coil must be
kept at a very low temperature in order ta
produce camplete condensation. Ili the indus-
trial process the acetate af lime is dried, finely
pulverized and thens put into the retart, whiere
it is heated until the acetone lias passed over,
when the residuum is withdrawn and again
used for making frcsh acetate of lime, tvith
which the aperation is repcated. Acetane af
56* ta SB' purity is naov wvrth about So cents a1
kilogram (22.6 cents a pound), and, like
acetate af lime, is a standard commercial
product.

The next valualbe derivative for acetic acid
is wood alcahol or methyl alcohol, called in
German 1'Holzgeist," a colorless, volatile and
inflammable liquid, wvhcli bouls at 66.3* C. and
has . ;pecific gravity of o.800. It burns with
a bluish Rlame af law illuminating polwer, dis-
solves resins, gums and essential ails and ;s
extensively used in the manufacture of lacs and
varnishes and for the denaturalization af spirit-;
which are ta be used for industrial purposes (in
order ta render them unfit for imbibatian).
The exparts of Woad alcohol tram Germany lin
x8qq amaunted ta 6,703,620 paunds, valued at

Among the other useful products ai waod
distillation is oxalic acid, an important stub-
stance used un dyeing and Joth printEng,
wvhich wvas formcerly prcpared by o-%idizing
sugar, but is naw nitich mare cheaply obtained
from sawdust by the action ai alkalies.

III.- API'AIATUS FOR 'WOOD DESTIILATlO'.;

Sincc the commencement of wood ditillatian
as a practical industry ilcarl) fifty years ago
many changes and improv.emcnts have bccn
made in the machinery cmiplayed, which for
economical practice requires. ta bic adaptcd lai
the kinds; ai wood ta bc workcd, the qts;tEitt>
ta be treatcd at each operation, anîd .îi.c.rdiiîg
ta which of the distillates, tar or acid, ks
rcgarded of first importance. Wcod is at bad
canductor af heat, sa that, iEi the conîstruction
af aIl rctorts, the probleni is to sectire as

prompt and as thoroiqrh a dstnbution of icat
as possible throughout the mas.%, comblicd
with such dimensions as will rendes- the
charging ai the rctort with Wood and thc
withdrawing ai thc cluarcoal rcasonably con-
venicent. AIl plants for Wood distillation con-
bine substantîally the feattures whichl are %ho%%'.n
in the follawving modi, wliich is a sinmple,
upright retart, wvitlî a capacity ai S cubic
nieters (about 2z,4 cards) af wood.

In this figure, the retort A Es miade af
ordiiuary or ail galvanii.cd baulles plate, ct1 i
briclk masonr-%, ms~th ;i pir.ul flut; b, No th.at the
lire introduced at the furnace a i% dr.-wni b'.
the clîimncy draft round and rounîd the outcr
shell ai the rctort, which is illcd with Wood,
and the charcoal discliargcd tliroIEgli tlie
manhalc y. Tu quick:nth Uic i.ting af tic
charge to îoo* C.-;aL .,htich tclpcratuirc tlic
dcvclopment ai gases- liegi is -stEpcrlieaitCd
stcani is turncd in throtigh the pipe ce. The
crudc inflaimma.ble gases whicli arc first geiîcr-
ated are Uischarged downward iai the fire
through a pipe liat sliown in Uthea.'iig As,
the heat incrcabcs the stcam and gas pipe,,
-ire closed and the di'.till.itc' be'gin ta as
mver. Tire tar flows downward through thc
pipe c, the acid bases pass upw.ird througlî

the bcak d into the druniî 13, '.vlerc tle titrry
v.apors conîdenîse adIE ire carricd daownward ta
tlie tar tanîk (lower Il), wvhich is kept cool by
Im:r( jal iummnersionu !il w.ater. l'lie lpvroligcenoiis
acid gas, iicarllv freed (roni t.irr% î'îpulritie,
passes (1IE thraulgli f anid the cold colt C, whcire
itl. Oi (InenIedC and poulrs out iii tle forni tif
ra.. Wovod v.iieg:Ir. Thlese are the ruEdimients
ai tlEf process.

1il anîticipatain ilat the l:tlropeaIil Irocess.,
tif uîakingt cîxarcoal w.ill rcco'.crv tif tlîc tar
anid acicl produîcts iîiglit have a practical
anterest for cluarcoai iianitactîrers ili the
United States, an caîgilîer fiîuiliar witli tlîis
iîîdustry. lias beeîî caiîsultcd, adn lie lias
oltaised froni several Geriiiaan ianitlfdct tirer..
ai apparatus IIud fixtîarcs for bluese puirpo.scs,

ofEiiiCSa tîxe cilst oi etlttipnieiEt for a1 plantE
ai the stanidard capaîcity, v.iz., 75 clEie ic ctrs
(z.04o cubic feet) of wod daily. Il prauctice
it lias beîî fouiîd liont econoainical ta -set tif)
the distillaîtionu planit as aicar as passible tu
'vlmerec eWood Îs cut ; iii atler m. rds, .ut
tlie poinit wlere ail conEdition,. tif transporta-
tion for ra.v iatcrial and produtîci are îiast
favorable. Tlîe ordinary practice involves

A*'uTEaFou4 tiOE ,. silTlS
tlîe distillation of liardwaaod-s -becch or oak-
anîd tîe recavcry ai charco.1l, tar, raw% Wood
vincgar and niethyl alcohaol. l-he cliarcoal,
or first produet, is. reaid% for mîarket uipal
being '..tîr''nfroni the retart. l'lie t.ur i%.
sent as rawv material ta elleieial f.ictorieq.
wmlîere it is w.orked uip as a -epar:ite isidusry.
Tlîe methyl alcoliol is also a coiîîiîîcrcli
product and is ussually c"ld un its erisde âtitae,
but tie %%aad %.aucg.ir is tEs.iall> LouiLEnu on
tic spot for the production ofeaie oC:LCf ilie,
which, as alrcadv y liEd i; a convenient
vellicle for rca'.'riîig anid transporting thEc
pure acctic zîcid conit:uincd iii Uie Wood ilncgar,
w.liicli for tis purpase is trcated uitli ordEE.tr%
linîcstaiîc. AwsulElun, 'ihcrcif're, ilat a firsiî
oir comîpani> in thc United St;tes; dlotild wi0i
ta c.stablisli a modern Gcmnîaîî Planxt af tlis-,
kind, aîîd for that purpase to obtain tic
neccssary machincry in this couEntry, tlîe cal-
culatîai wotEld bc sonicwli;tt .u allv

DIaNtllifug IEpp.utc. , .anIple.tc, t.il1u
îigs, for trcat;ng 7,5 cubir niicr- of '.vt-%cd
dailvwould castl liere uc;.oo mark,; CSSa.qqnl.
If thse capacity were iuîcrcased ta uocs cubic
nîcters tlîc cost of planit wvould bc about
1,30,oao marlks- (S.i,9 4 0). If gre.atcr ý_ip.î-_it
as de-sred it '.'ouîd bc ad'.is.ble tct Uuplicaîc
tic Name apparatuls iisîcad ai fuurtlîer iircas;-
inig the NizC of tlicutEn.

If beech w.ood is tuscd, tuc raw viaiegar
otaaicd will bc framiu 4u ta .5 pcr t.ciit. of thu
wciglit ai the ti ad,..d tlic iîicg.tr %lit'tlJ

'.îcld (j ta i , per cenît of aEcicA? neld sm
ini' tiut ilis, ç fi, lie rt'ccrcre~d cils tho s;p#>i. a
plant for thc daily productionî of i,2oo kzilo-
grnimss (2.040 pounids) ai ncetate of finie '.'.otld
co>t, cx<.iusi'.c of bauldiaîg.%, aîbout îl,,uoo

marks $j.u). Tui. ts.tàmc. tlu.t tluc rai%.
p3rilgca~'Esacid is t -b bc 1ire.-icd w.islî c'rdinn-rv

liii-stone. a proccss wîîich involvcs no
tcchnical dilliculties. Sa fair as cani lic ascer-
taicd, the apparatius for tlîe industrv îaîvolv.cs
fc'. or noa csNcilti«il icatturez, '.'.icli are La.cr..d
b% patcants, %0 tIiat a1 modern scieniiri plansi.
onlce csaîs inad itsîcssdm'';rîd
could bce duiplic;aIed tai an'. CteNat wIivel m4up-
pi>' af nintcrial and the market fiîr ils; prodacIs
nîight. require.
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CONVENTION OH BOX-MAKERS.

Trhe fourth semi-annîîal mîeeting of the
National As :iattios of l3ux and Box Shook
MNI.tufatutrers- of the L'i;teJ Stittes opetied in
Rochester ont Auigust 2 isi. 'ite atteiîdance
was large anJ the pro.cJdiing. înterestmîîg
The report of the conmmiittee ont Slooks for
Import created ali 'huly dibcttb.%1011. It âtttud
that sortie progrcss lhad beeîî ia., and the
basis of pa> ing dut> iii.rcit.sud from $7 tO $11
per thousand. The zippr.tiàcrs met with %orne
difficuILy iu sectiriîîg a basis, owing to the fact
that some Canadian mnanufac~turer.% wcre ananti-
facturing stock very clieap and rnaking a basis
fromi a wvaste standpoint as to lumber manu-
factured, ratl c titan box inaterial at the basis
.ît which stocks should bc bold. Mr. James
lignes saîd that no doubt the party in question
%vas working deals,and hîad more or less wvaste
in cutting thieni off, o.hich made thecir rnatcrial
for mnanufacturing shuoks on a cheaper basis
than some other parts of Canada or the U'nited
States. Mr. Miller said that although labor
was cheaper in Canada, go per cent. of the
nianufacturers in that countr) wvere in b> ni-
pathy wvitlî the box-niakers of the United
States. It was decidcd that the Export and
rnport Committees should be coutinued for

,înother six months and a report prescnted at
îîext meeting. To the question, "lArc you in
favor of the $z tariff? " a meniber rcplied in
the affirmative, adding .z Oni> one-eighth cf
the luinber has beeni coming in since this tariff
wvas placed ont it. The prices since e ben
going clown in Canada, %hile the castcrn luni-
ber has been going Up."

Discussirag the subject of IlReciprocity,"
INr. Chaffcc, of New England, said he %vould,
like te know how Carnadians who make prices
.ît miîcl less than $17 couIld do it ; providcd
their lurnbcr cost $i i, wvaste and work bill

$b.,4o, how cotuld thecy sell stuif for $14 ?

.Mr. WV. D. Sturrn read a brief paper ont
P'iling Lunmber for the Box Tratde," and was

followcd by NIr. 13. S. Atwood with a paper on
Il Vhat bas the Association donc for the Box
Tr.ade." Mr. Cristadore iîatroduced the sub-
jcct of Il Low Prices of the Past Six, iMýonthis."
Sorte of the remisons for the low prices, lic
said, wverc that No. : pille boards at $15î and

$16 had been %tibstitttd b)3 henilock, and
slab.%, toc, lhat c lad thear itta Nuub.%titutiing
for a1 bcuer grade of btui.k. To-day %,c lîae
al No. i board, which ,,tisb.%tittited for No.
.4 and No. .3 stock. 0f cour.%e, the rapid ad-
vance for Iwo or thirce )ezarb made the box
uiser tliia ilutile, mà lie %% as not -No partil-ular
about the eue pice. ends .ad itholc Nides as iii

dàr, tlhe he ccL,i iliiiNst a: Jear box for
t. s,..l pi. lit ttuuld p.tý foi a pour oitu.

1711,1b, nec fiiaJ ut l cwî.ttc ha.s talkcia ~--U
sidcr.tble tif thc white aud yelcw% piste trade.
One of tic greatcst barriers te i catNsnable

rrie%, lie Illought, wt.u the %catlpcr.
Tl11% %i'e~ f - -%%*tct in the Box 1 rade

brouiglit up b.' iMr. R. 1'. jolies, tif bagi-
zlaw. Nir. joncs, urged that more attention bc
giveri to the quîestion Of -%vite. -o, lic
aI%ked, - hlah %% c figurc .%.tastc ? Oise mail

ceii'. One îiaiî i% îuilg s.OO l .iotlier ,.ull.%,
aîuioUîicr %cuuJ lunîbcr, aînd the pticiàt.igc cf

one wvih1 iot apply te anlotier. Take i ,oeo
feet of hînîber, cet it up inito boxes ; if > ou
get 80o lect cf boxes )Our waste b -'Ou teet.
Nowt, inake the purcliaser of the Soo feet of
bozet; pa) for î,ooo feet of luri.aber aud )ou art!
t:afé. l'len if )Ou happenl to get al fe% feet
Of boxes eut Of the 200 feet cf wvaste, don't
seli it to the ne\t mai below the market talue,
hecauqe there is io reason vh) lie shiould buy
bcs li> checaper than the lirst ianii, and the
chances arc that the extra cuost of manufacture
wvill make it ani unprofitable sale to you.

On the saine stibject Mr. Cristadore said
"A few years ago %vlien lumbher was fairly good,
about iS per cent. wvas considered a fair per
cet. of tvabte for piste lumber. In the old
days, worrny, shakcey lumiber wvent into the re-
fuse buruer, and now it gees into boxe.- or
aiîything it cant be sold for. Iu the old da)s
the boxmnaker used tu ube seme No. i boards
anîd borne No. 2 boards, but noîv they arc flot
considered. Occasioîîally NO. 3 is used, but
this is tc expensive. When you get to niak-
ing boxes of NO. 4 there is an increase or de-
crease ii wvaste accordiug to quality of boxes
macle. 1 hate knowni boxes made of NO- 4
boards where the wvaste tvas ais high as 3o per
cent. 0f course difféent mills make différent
grades, but the %vaste problcmn of NO- 4 wvîll
corne out froin the surfacer to the printing nia-
chine. X'ou have 20,000, Say, in a car, you

flnd the amouint of wastc 5,ooo feet te the car,
and veu should figure the cost of manufacture
as well as of lalbir on the same. Except on
printhig )ou shoult extend the cost of manu-
facture the saine as on the luniber. You cant
not dispose of thc cost in haiîdhiug waste. If
the cost ks nitch less on lath yarti and printing
wvhy> shouild voit give the custrnier the beiiefit
of this cost of labor? It is a. legitinmate part
of your cost iii figuring shocks, and the preper
way tei divide the inattcr is to divide Soo inic
20,000, and you have the cost. If yen hrvc
been in the tvrong iii the past, tvhy îot add this
itemi of cost on your labor? You can siart
zasewv and you wvill fil thc leak, and it is the
leaks tmait do away with the profits of manu-
fatctuirintr."

SIZE 0F BARRELS.

It appears that there is a lack of uniformity
in the -.izes of apple barrels in the States and
those ef Canada. An exchange bays .The
Canadian Parhianient laîely passed a law for
tht regulation of the size of barrels for packing
apples, pears or quitice!, tvhich requires that I
these packages shall be ninde good and %trong,t

of seasoncd wood, having dimensions not iess'
than 26" inches betwecn the heads, inside!
nicas-ure, a head Jianieter of à 7 inches, and a.1

miJJlc diameter o! iS'- inches, rcpresenting 1
as nearly as possible, 96 quarts.

The apple barrai adeptcd by the United<

States Apple Shippers' Association is required~
te have a hcad diameter of i769 inches, staves

28,1 inches long, and a bilge of flot hess thani
64 inches, outsidc nieasurcrncnt.

The capacity of the Canadiang barrei is calcu-I
lated exacthy at 96.51 à mperial quarts, or about i

gau quarts, dry measure, or equai, approxmate-1

potatcs, %tbich is rcquitcd te ' rcprescnt a

I

Article. Valut.
Elm legs ................-- $ -7,947
lientock t>....... ..... t,%
Oakclegsa 2146
Pille legs .. 749
Spruce legs................ 6.39,
Tztniarac legs............ :4
Ail ailier log%............. ... o , 9
hlatte............a,b41
Bas-;wood tiîmber . 49
P'ille deas. ............ 397.40:-
Spruce deta.k ............ 61,%
Deal cri& ................. 75-916

....î................... 93.049
1>Slifgs ..... ........... ... 58
hieckets . .. iio

la.nk%.and boards.....1.479A814 s
Jouts ................. ....... 5
Scatutlisug .................. i«,699
slîglc .................... lsi,99o

ilox ... . . ... ;4
Othjer slîooksý.... .......... 28,748
Stand.ard stuves.......... ......
Staves and lîcading ............ ,494
I.uinber flot &elsewliercec

fied.................. :4,:40
iMatchà blockN .... ............ 1

Ma%ts and 1pr 60
hilitng........ ..... .... 27.59
llooP ot...... .......... ISS
Teiegraph poles .......... .... 7,146

Oîlîerýpouie% ..... ....... ..... 6;5
Cedar aud tainaraL' 1))t% 3,873
Slaingle bolts................. 90
Sleepcrs and railrtiid tie-e - .- 2,674

Stave bots .................. 1,453
Aslîi tiniber, square ....... ,ql
hiirch tlmbcr ............... 44,o33
Elni timmhr ............ ..... 5-,tb)74
Mia tle tisîubcr............ i_2
Oak ltiber ...... .......... 60,:4-,

Rted pmne timbcr ........ ...... 9,5()z

Whîite pinc timbe-r........- 0iuc
Oîlier tituber.1510,
Pulli waod bloc'ks 17,66-;
Otlier Irticlesçeof the forest 1,848

LAST CANADIAN LOG.
The lsat pine log te go fram Cargada go th.

Sitsrcached theSaginaw River on AgustiI,d
a iaft containing thrce and a hlI misuoi Wi
(rom itile Current, Ontario, conigned goûti
Lunmbcr and Sait Company. This Company W4*
tbis season between twenty.two and twentT4 W

fct, and a raft of thrcc million (cet went 10
Tltu fînshc'. %tic rafting ci logs fro n ada to
gan milk~ The logs brought ovcr it.1 MMB*
cul frorn the InJiaa Rcservc land%,', tige
of the Detroit raft, which wvas cul fro-il de"i
The Ontario aisthorities have shut ofF teligi
more Indian reserve logs. Sincc îhc rs;ttfiiigd
Michigan mills was inauguratedl onec .. ni
and forty-onc million feet have been t..".eaoW.

It is said thal a planing nîîll and .. hangl MI
crcttcd.it Blind Rivecr, Ont., ilîts fai.

quantity equal te 100 quait of e grai a
mecasure."

The new Canadian btanu.ti-td barrel,
ingly, ks about six quarts iv çapacityî
the New York standard z"trret lot
whicli wa,; adopted by the Ap~ple Shi
sociation.

There is a penalty o! 2S Linatspe
apples, pears or quiiices e\rosed for
Catnadat in a barrel smaller ian that
by the new law.

EXPORTS 0F FOREST PR01C,
lle following figtireq f.,w'*ile expot

foresi a-re takien frontî tle ulnrevi%eti lnanthly
cf tie inaports and experts of L:ndcomplt
De.paruînctit tif Cutoul% ;it Ottsa%.t

ofl,,i a

j
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G CANK N'NS, WRIST PINS AND
GUIDeS Ob STrEAM ENOINES.

Bqv w~ il. WV%cMAN.

n f iin ' î..ring tiat iri in Motion (like
~ ~ en,.>rtt a ttîa:ary oit cul), is

onanionly Il, e. 1,el ltit it attracsltl 1  rn

amng <eîgî, er, in large cities. But tii

alwss oi tolet:a there are itundrcds
narurtnng wîttîtitt titis garent imnprovemîtent, and

;tfiiatew eii,.era who dattot appreciale the

,wch a aeice, '17te word il t±w*V* heçe Mcaes

8M,stands, for et as usled in a comlparative scîîse
total nuoîber tif etigitteers in ltitis country is

te tinte liati 1 first. oapciit( the throttle valve of

cantil the îîreNt-sit day, it lias been my ambi-
;«p may enigiie runninig i full spcd for the

lurmber of hours. whlatever tiat might bc, front

,at runs but fie l'Ours liîOut a stlop] tu a ruil
ýIsAithoitt vinsaîtg the throtie valve. During
ix ycars of itt, liane 1 diai not have any way ai
,crank pin i ~le in motion, cxcept a cup liati

witbthe cracil. 1 arn free ta admit tiaat the
esa> ta kep liat pin froin heating was

tui that cau,,ei by nit the other bearittgs cent-
- ceuid fath lîcî whilc runniflg, but any miis-

.ttivgthat craîk pin oiler lias sure ta bring
.W milt a !sttnti.till before the appointed tirne.
ler consisted of a camman brass cuji screwed

;tralcon the coiijiecting rod, with a tube in te

wMrgh velticl a picce af lampcl wicking wvas
IlV ait; was flew il would fced too fast -

îad been used a few %veeks il fed just right, and
t il ted tou slow1>y, pravidcd il was flot taken
ba that lte adjusîmient cotssied iii manipulai.
ciee of svçickittg cvery mortting and noon so as
>we its ex.casperatiltg tendency ta feed taa match
le ; but tite rtîle tollawt±d was made up front

ty, slthat il as imipassible ta repeat il lerc.

Sseman eiltaine tal 1 engaged ta i'un, a very
ev'ice was, uwd for tiîc crank pin. 1 'taon dis.

tit ilbs -ilopî cantaened machincry liant coula
opped at ple.asure -,iditout damaging the stock

race the crtîflh pin becante more important titan
,%y etination. 1 decided ihat a Il wiper -was
-y, but wilicr!. were expensive ai that time, and

anxious tu sîtake as goed a record as possible
st of rtutttiltg lte plant, 1 lad anc made. A
ing blatcksnitit forged Out L picC af iran and
a large bit' it i. %o liat by taking ane of the

rs out ai te main bcaring, putting iltîhrough
aMt rettianuiîg c.aps.crcwv ta its pl-tee, I itad a

that.tn..aerî'd tte sanie purposent-athait Iiown
ApliecO nf %ltet brass watt; filtrad inta lte

hc stap, -. ýý,htfeed ailer put ont the standard,
Mr dctadN. tt,%:iidcd ta titt made et possible ta
Sengine a many itour% t%. rcquîred wîthout
dowa ta oil the' vrank plin. 1 arn nat advacat-

dea Of al.iL 1 stich drvices ta the exclusion af
et on the l'..,î k t by reliablc parties, for the cnres

xellitt ttt olier- in the open market arc
waaiîîchIan any "home-made"' device.
e he i .apcr, too, ail things considcrcd.

1ý%8lii1 -. %%iti titc maln wito uses $600
tarle andl ýsî.5a %ortlt of stock in makîng an

cenUd huý fort SS.oa, and then boasis ofitais
sagacit> 1 ao dlaim, hawc"cr, that whcrc an

C-In no' .-,c lit cmplaycr ta purcitase borne

ànlce. i% jtstified tn maktng il, provtded
t, ted.

Tite wilier Iioavii att Fig. t it.îs a 1t t. tif ti,ît laîttît
wiek -,treteied it a Itorizatl iposiît tditteatit lite
sîglit.feed oiler ; as tite oit is droppeîd oit tli i fil tles
tîtrougil attd is wipedl ofront lte alltier s'ide lty lime
îttovîîtg cuit. Fig. 2 iS til ittetal, lteO Oit «itllitg titrotigît

ar ,siot attd itatîgiîg tderliîeah tît il lte whlwer ca8110%
aroutîd d tlaies i off. Tii' ilitistraîtiu as e
saine device iît tiset titi lit L eceitîrictif aiat eiagiite.
Witei titis is ctit absaluateiye itecesary uit a lwsed
engilte, il is a vcry gond tltiiîg ta lhave uti tise.

Fig. 3 Shows a wrist pin ouled ait lthe sanie way, also
a cup thal iceil ail lo lthe iower gutide. The dotcd
Iiies show iîaw the ail riscs ta both cdge nr iits
circular guide, ltus insuring iîtbricatioit for lte itighcs.t
parts ai il, aller wiîch tlle ail is sure ta wark dowtward
ta the lawcr pari without filîher atteintioni. Fig. 4
ilusîrates anotiter device ior oiliîîg a cranti pit wltile iii

motiaon. The princitîle ait iviiteit il operales us th tse
af centrlifugai farce, rite sigit.féed aller drolîs ot

into ite iîollaw bail beiteatit il, ouI i ofwiiclt il flaws ta
lthe riglît and drap% m intte hallote, hall whiti rei'oives
opposite te cenler ai lte craîîk suait. Sa long as il

nentains at the ccnater ltere us no teudency ta go îin
eitcer directian, but viteu lte craillk is dowit Ie ai
maves away from ale ceuter, and once staried on ils
journey il quickly travcis tuward thte craiti pin %vithiout
regard ta lte position ai ale craîîk. Il as quitte a job ta
apply titis form oi ciler ta an engîtte ini a miii, as îwao
haies must be bored in tule crank pin but il s ,ery
satisiactory in practice, becats it îtrows the aitleiss
titan any ailter devîce. Tite t-atie principlo a i itiii7ed
an sanne center-crank engines, witene cil is takcit fain
asiers on lte shait bearings, and uscd
in the sanie way.

Having dcscribed titese citer%, 1 'mati
ta cti attentiaon tu their great value ta
slean lasers. nat anly ait aczaunt ai
preventing lost lime tu slititting dowit
during working itaur%, but itecause tiiey
deliver ail tu tue rubbing surtates ti

smail quantaties and at regular inter-
vais. Il is qutte possible fur ltese
surfaces to wcar niuch mare titn is
nccssat'y vititout iicaîing ar giving
any autward indication except ltai the
keys îîecd frequent adjusiîeni and te
boxes are warîî out %ooner than titcy .

aigit ta be. Saine utill oîniîersi regard
such devices as luxuries, tl.creiore titey
cari be dispensed snith ; but titis idea
is flot whotly correct, for wiie a mi _____1___

can bc rien wititaut îhcm i daes
lat pay ta do il. Il sems
raliter inconsisîcut ta find a miii
in a city, rîcar machine sitops
and ctlter places wiîere repairs are made. fully
equipped with ailers lthaI prevent friction and wear, and
then ta flnd another ntill locatcd several mile% fram lthe
nearesi machine shop (,.vicb may bc a primitive affair
aI best) fiîîcd witlt oilers ltaI do flot prervit the bear-
ings from becaming warmnetvcry day'. lu qucit places
repaira are always eXpensive, sînce t! taises so long for
ane or motae maciitat ta react lthe place.

Tite anly objection ta wipers on t'le crank pin and
wrist pin ai an engine is itat îtcey cali for ail cupç, ar
raliter aii-Catclîcrs, thita are open an the sol), and wlin
iocated in a dusty miii literie is a chance for samte ai lthe
flying dust ta gel mintte open cîtp% and ciag tem, or
wark daw-n mbt the beanings and danlage titent. Tits

abjection may eaîuily be overcame, howcner. A strait
piece ai waste put loasely muao each one wili allaw thte
ail ta fi11cr îhrough il, but svili catcht te parlicles ai
duit. Ih is necessary ta renew titese pieces ai waste
inequently in order ta prcvent ltern framt bccamttg
bard enougi tîa %top te oit from filtering through fast
enauîgh ta kcep te bearings well :ubricated. Titis. is
but a smali jab, and necd flot bc donc more tian twicc
eacb week.-The WVood %Vorkcr.

Tit Lsîîî Cosîi'ot*.N» 1lt(;i~t.F

chcst.% forai Ilte buikhead and are cast in tc sainte
piece vitit tte cylindcrs, gîvuîtg great crgiutîty ta lte
structure. Each valve ts complote un usd1 aîîd jatde-
pendrnt af lte aelier, bcîng upcraîied hy -,epar.tte
cccentncs sa that taier may bc ?,iaiît off aI diserction
%vitout impairing the operation ai Ilte engmnc, in caes

%nltere bail or less titan hall lte usual power 'as
required. The valves are cxîremnciy mimple and cam-.
pact, and îiîcmaselves farta te meansti ai ceitvc)ing
steani tram lte hîgît pressure .yliuder ta tlle low

pressure cylinder wiîhout, tite aid o! a receiver or any
alter connections. Titis is in itseli a strong rcam-
mendation, in addition ta the fadt ltha the steant fromt
the igh-prcbstur cyltndcn, befare being admîîled to
tite low-pressure cylînder, muai pass titrougît the valve
witici is ai ail limres surraunadcd by iive slcam. ltus

preventing canden.ution and insuring the desircd
resuil orareater ccaitomy.

Tite makers, are destrous of itsving tuc puublu.ictacunie
acqîiainted wiîî tliis ncw enagine, aud witll gladl>
correspond with ail w-iîo arc iutereNtud in a rcluable
and cconomnicai engineat a reasonable cobl.

THÈ HARDILL COMPOUND ENGINE.
flic towîî ut M iteiteil, Otît .rit, 1tîcseîts ail ex.titjle

o ai .îatdîaît eîtt eririNe itt tite pseîtof 'a t ont Itati>
lia oarc itteet iig içith it cce.,, hii tlle ttatîtiractue rt if a

cantpatîttd siLat ettgine îtveîtted lat periccteci b>'
puieiy calladiai gents.

Mir. Joeflu ilardaii sutcceedeu iti Jaiutary, î8y>, itt
olît.îttîtîsg tIlte C«.ttdg.ti at Untetd States patentts on a
new designt or cyliutders and tassfor a tontpotind
e ligine tvhici land occutpied tis attistîiott for a mtetndter
ai years. Caiiderable itîtcret was iterebytntise
*unîottg expert-., wvito iecogîtîzed itn titis designs the
lpo%sibiiitiL'S o ait n lexleuisi4et, yet comtploite antd %or-

v'tceable enlite prescîtt'tttg pa ramtse Of illc'ïeased
ecotîomly, itesides otiter fctîttres ieretoot titiobtaiti-
able, i a larnce witici wotmld ho wm vitttîi tite react (,aiti
stenne user.4, attd atl te %aille taille ho sa free front ail
cont1tiicatd 1,aris atd gcarî ltat il coulad he operated
by anyoîte tapabie of handiîg alit ardiuary -sitIL valve
cttgilîe.

Att vilgtîîe was :îcecordttgy [tutti antd sent ta MLcGiii
Uiversity, wvitere i tvab %ubjt.cte(lI ta1 ait itiaiiy

titorotigi and practicai test, atnd aititoîièg thie etigtie
wsas lite! first oi its kind, the resuits, we uîider.%laîu,
wvere gratifyiig beyoîîd tite indest expectattoîtis afilus
ituilders, nvtta nvere coiîgiatulated ou titeir psessi
of a mîo"t valtabie itnventiont.

A conutaîty wva.i titet iarîtted anîd ittcor 1trated ttnder
tue meulte ai the liardili Caîîîjtouiid Ettgiîîe Compatty,

oi Mîitchtell, Ont., L.intited. wito iiitîtîediateiy maîde
preparatiotîs for piacing the cîlgineoan thte matrket,
anîd htave been workitg qUietly for a litie motre ltait
twao yearti, perfectîtîg designs aîîd building pattcrais. sa

lihant to-day, as aul %wha atîended titis years% Exhibition
ai Toronto wiii agree, îthey hav'e succecded inî pro-
dttciîtg atn etîgine whichi for performane attd appear.
atîce is aicexceptioitai menit.

lu aite nicantinte ai tutiter ofictîgine lad baen ti ld,
atnd uîaty be fouîîid ditig ahiîit ecry cosiceisabie
kitîd oi woîk, attd giving mtcii gencrai attiitatioti
tit thc succesi. ai titis etigitte svems tsure-1. The
conîpancy are îtowv litelared ta %upjtly titis otîigite it
ail sizes, train ii it. p. ta too la. pa. %sîth atue rissurance

lthat every engitte wiii flill Itle ciaims made for il.
A camparcy finas reecrtly becit orgattized it BItifto

isba are bttilding the 'taitte lengitte auit meetiitg witiî
tlte saute degret ai %utect!s. One Ur Iteir clgittos Ivas
te>ted aI Corneil L'niî,ersit>, anîd ils perfortmanîce ivas

sutcit -as ta cati fur tue niasi flatternig coiîmendatiaîîs.
It as itardiy îlecesar la stanie tiant iiese twa tsaliver-
,atles ;ire cqipilped wttliîspecîait fitîiiîi.esfor mîaksît, st h
tests. tct a ti it ortiugitaid s;gortruî mttter aîîd tiant
ilieir repiorts arcie rlc 'tuadtshî'l .spnit

Tîte lardili cot;îiound. ai witiclt att iliurtralioîî i.s
sioatti, is a comîpact, Neii-coaîttted, mcdiiîtt %perd
engîte ofaislIe tatident ýumpoi#nd type. Il uîay be
ujter:tted a.% a dIItIble-.Ltitîg Or single-aîcîîug compottnd
as m;îý hoe requircd. Tite preuliar icaîtire i% te îwo-
vaivechests, anc att caciî side ai tite cylinders. Tiiese
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ITHE NEWSI
Tite new miii ci James Leigli & Sous, in Victoria, B.C.,

lias commenccd oja'ratioîîs.

1.equiime & Iloiers, saw îîîilors, of Mfidway, Il. C.,
have purclîased a miliat Cîîriew, %Vash.

F. Goodwin, of Moncton, N.B3., lias nioved bis saw
miii to, Bathîurst, wlîerc lie wiil operate tlîis winter.

A scheme is on font to organize a conlpany toecstab-

lisli a large lunmbering induslry at Fort Frances, Ont.

Tite vew swnilof the Clevelaîtd.Sarnia Lumber
Conmpany at Sarnia, Oni.,wvîll becompleted tliis monîlu.

George F. Burpee, of Avondale, N.B3., is mantîfactua-
ing a large numnber of butter boxes. Sprucc timber is
used.

The Conger Lusmuber Company bavt completcd ilunir
new saw iill ai Parry Sotind, Ont. It is up-to-date
in eveay respect.

Rliodes,Curry & Conmpany, of Amherst, N.S., recentiy
reccived a large cargo of oak lumber from Riclimond,
Virginia.

The new iiiii of tile Blritish Columbia Shingle Mlanu-
faicturiiig Comipany ai Vancouver, B.C., lias jubt coin-
mericed operations.

It is reportcd that a sy.dcate of Michigan parties
is considering tlie crection of a large saw and shingle
miii on Burrard Inlttt, Vancouver, B.C.

Tite Crow's Nest Lumber Comipany's miii ai Michel,*
13. C., lias been closcd down and will likely be removed
ta Sparwood. a point six miles furtiier west.

Tite Hawkesbury Lumber Company, of Hawlcesbury,

Ont., have just added a new band miii, thus increasing
tîmeir cutting capacity to 200,000 teet lier long day.

Wr. H. Nugent, of St. John, N.B., lias leased front
A. W. liatfieid the saw miii at Hatfield's Point, Belle
Isle, and wvill put tue miii in operation about December
i st.

A. E. Alexanider, ofCatiipbcllton., N. B., is building a
storage shed for bhingles. It will be l30x42 fi., andi is
expeîctttd t0 bc found of great advantage in makimîg
slîipnients.

A% by.law %vas carrieti recemîtly by thc ratepayers of
Port Arthuîr, Ont., granting tine Pigeon River Luniber
Conipiany tie nutcessary land on wliicii ta build a saw
miii andi eblabiish yards.

NO. 4 saw miii of tlic Rat Portage Lumber Company
cut during the nonth of Augubt 3,S00,000 feet of lutn-
bel. Tis is clainied te be the i:îrgest cut ever made
by one miii iii tue distiict.

R. A. Esley, lumuber mechant, cf Fredericton, N.B.,
witli otiier castcrn capitahlistq, have organizet ne James
l3arnes Construction Company, te build railways andi do
a general cont racting business.

W~illiam A. Krib-, has purchased 3,ý acres cf landi in
flic town of Hespeler, Ont., and inîends to builti a plan-
inig iiii andi box fatctory. The building will be 56 x 140
fect and will be equippedi wvith a miodern plant.

Judmitgnemt %%as rt'ien
l'litv fa ir, tir Mjduutit, 0ui
limîtitt s l'lit ai $45,000
iNiîtin Bur ltonicm, tif' Bar
îîpelcd ig.ins-t thle euisi

Chlres J. Wilii &<
%ie.,iier Doidive'cit at
8,873,0OO fet't of ileais
c'uiet iii ltitig was se'
regardeti ts <liite ai ae

S. 13. Frick lias
Stephens & Argue's mil
add ne"' macinetry ai
Frick lias purcliased t

hardwooîd), in flic localit

A brandi of the Canlat
for the Provitnce of Br
fornietiai Vancoumver. 1
IV' ail flite large saw.u
At flie organi-ation mect
tiy on lumaber nilI sini

An exantination of cuil
pîriori Oni., last moulu.
32 cf wlioni were sîmecer
Ml. Johnison, of Arnprier,
and J. B. àNcWVilliams,
of fle successfmi canîdida
cation.

In a recent foresi fire
Aigoma, 200,000 feet of
An arien about four miles
the cause being evidentIl
lîeavy ramn bas since fa
indications are there will

besoit.
WV. B. Russell, chier

Governnicnt railway frein
reports Iliat the timber p~
pleteti twenty nmiles is it
Ontario, botiî as Io quan
black and yeliow birch, t
spruce antd whlite pine.

li the District Magi~
Que., George Boiter, H-e
William Gervais, ail of
month for having approp
ionging ho the Royal Pap
tuai wcre carried down
accotînt ofiiigbi water.

The uîew saw miii of J.
net, Mlan., is eperating v
city is 50,000k feet per da~
of tbrice 6o hiorse pouver
engine. Sawdmst i% usec
aily to lthe furnaces front
titis miii wtas supplied
cffinery Company, of WVi

Gernian capita ists,witl
negoîiaîing for tue pure
Britishi Coluimtbia owiied
unibia Luntber Company.
City, Ore., is acming for
tine intention to builti a 1
andi to ma.nufacture larg,
Australia, Japan andi Cli
cateti on one of the uume
and tîte coan.t.

TRAI
The works of tic Gic

Panty, Port Hope, Omt.,
pureliaet by %Ir. Payne

'A LUMBERMAN

t., lu linircii.st. certaini titmbel ountiilL's of rulîber beitiiit: al id ing «
troin James I.. i3îrtom amîid qualiîy, miaie at ilcir fsîctory iIliatti e Ont.

rie. Tite def,Žndant lias il) Mcs4srs. Siiuriy & Dietrich, Ga.il Onlt., ha a~
on1. exitibit or circular, ganîg nd Ct*t%%. 't 14

maile licaf S.w res elsla., it th euDompanvtti recvnil3 io:îded tîle Exhmibitioni.h
Sitect H arbor, N. S. w~ilit Atthe Central Canada Fair ail'î~ali

Veil andioi-bî aslil is dipay of iumbering lolis iii the i toi fin, II
oiiioiisluiieiit.l>iik recentiy madie several sii; "lents or tAt
recetlyptichaed iesrs. Australia andi New Zealaitt.

i ai Norlaiid, Ont., andi wvil James WVarnock & Companîy, () , nt., uaniv.
id eiie imrev.mels.Mr. turers of axes, canit boules, peavv%. etige (Mi ag

smai otier lipovmit(si hly spcai lunîbermicti', suppîlies, li.,m vers.aîrv 5
y andi eroposes to buy more.
ian Mlatiiifatcturers' Association N o I 's Donifio
itisît Columbia was recently Se Omiiui
'lie miembershilp inrludes near- D t c ieN e c
ijill owners iii the Province.
ting tue question of an impoîrt TORM~O, CANADA
gies was dicussedl. Jancs Building, 75 Yonage
fers of tinîber was hield il Arn-
Tite canci-dates nunîbered 39, Street, Toronto
sful. Tite exantiners were S.
WVilliam Rîîsseli,of Pembroke,

of Peterborouigh. The namcs
tes are not given out for lîubli-

We are preparcd ta untike
south of Windermere Station, allgtmt eetcbsns
jack pine timber was bîiried. ani vestiatdis bor inessr
by two mîiles was burnt river, adivsiain o opr
y a fire leli by canilpers. A ations, Conipanies, Btî% lr
lien in tlic district, and the cantile Houses, Attorie%%. or
bc nto more fires there tiiis izîdividuals in any paîrt ol Cati.

engineer for flic proposeti ada or the United States by
Norili Bay to Temiscamîngue, cxpericnccd and reiihe oper-

ased tlirougli on the now coin- atives. Ail wvork is confitlential.
lie finest ta be lounti iii New Opei>uetives sitpplied to Liiiiber
ty anti qtiality. It comprises Camiips foi- rzetecuiiu Pf iis
amardc, maple, agli, hemiock, tidlses

strate's Court at Shierbrooke, Tcrmns reasonable as i% con-
nry Morien, joseph Hill and sistent wîith good service. This

Richimondi, were fineti iast agency does not work for re-
riateti a quanîity of logs li.bars oitvl-o ioc
ter Mills Co., of East Angus, wrs oiieyn ioc
the river sontie fimie ago on business accepteti. Patrona;ge

rcspectfufly solicitcd. 'ours
D. MceArtiîir nt Lac du Bon- respectfully.

ery satisf.iciorily. The capa.
y. Tite power plant consists Alex. F. Noble, PrIncipal.
boilers anti a 125 liorSe powcr A. E. Noble, Supt.
for filel andi is feti automatie- Teleplionc. Main 210Q.

tîntt saws. Tite îîîachincry for
by the Stuari-Arbuilinot Ma-
nnipeg.
fi hendqîiarters in Chicago,are fiffhirumm
the company. It is said te be Guelph, :- Ontario. Lli&

urge saw iiill ta COSi $500.000, Mlanut'acturers of...
cly for export te, Southi Africa,
ina. The miii wii likely be Io- WALKER'S ELECTRIC DOILER COMPOUNO
'rous liarbors between Alberni and Sale Agents for Caaadi of fbe 13rocks Oil Co=1=1. rwé

_________________ We have nmade a speula and oinfe,>'l' thet 'va
conditions cxisiing in the differrrn: lomoi tinýi n Oh.udos~~E NOTES. ~~cope witb conditions ex!sîing anywtuere.Wedn reS

E 14TES.ortroubesone your icate i. scconen c ysr t,,, 'h
ube ile anufcturng Cin- Injury ta boite, pocings or connection. i;'O'6OLý..

are announiceti te have bleen efturat- hnaiu.oe,,ado-
of New Y'ork city. The Electrie Rouier Compound Co., Limilcd, Cie/ph.,

Lloyd MarlbfaGtbl
G o ly ~JOHN 1. LLON Il Propnte«

SAW. MALL UE
-Ulp Machinery, lZe1ting, Etc,

OUR SPECIALTlES:
Band Saw Mliii Machiinery, Power Feedit ng Edgen

z. Improveti Rotary SawàMilis, Buzz and Susm. Pbnen,
with Green Mlotiniain Dogs, Heading Rotui lers,

*'-.~~ ... ~,.Aise Screnv Post Dogs, Stave Miaclhs' Sa'
- Turbine WVaicr WVleels, Stave planier-

y KE.*NTVI LLEI M.
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hm,,, thek cýl (' *Wa Exhiîbitin. 4Nessr4. J. B.

"'kad T. Ram.' r c in i lînrge.

baie j1lIaNur., -il ioing file evidancaq of

Wkal ptcigrcleý' gmade by ficO Dtirlieani Rubber

e L' nihed. I ,ttnilc Ont. This enter.
'*gcon er ,t, è.ilv working its way ta tile

t.T îey have beeo al linnes but a short tiie,

3srrady thtexîa' 111 ai Iiair trade lins campellcd

1o 3a4d large e\t tiiomis te their original factory.
v present atddIsitiin' arle no10Weicl tînder way, anid
conleted %.jîî ii-C thlai daouble tlcir caliacily.

e, battery, or tioilenc and flica nachinery %vhiclh

lSeo ntalhit. aire af the Most modert and

tw.ate typeC$. and -,o expoîlse is bcing 4pnred in
&Ktheir plantl t' a ,.tate af highest efficiency.

y(tport businc!NN i.., iii excess af last ycar, and

in;cipating.a larg. irade in flic caming scasan,

lihichthey have .,.tyclased saine large con.
Inlabeiting.iand p.acking they claim cspecially

ý,ivia position to offer better values titan any an
oakt Ttc>' tre ccrtainly 1lurning out nice gaads
tb.el;ntc, and flic' traite wauld do Weil ta see their

w.,ebrbre plitc'isg orders. Ini visiting their

ýt0r>- one rCCeives~ ai carc'iai welcome and cannet
tôe intpressedl wjîli the air of a bcathy business.

PERSONAL
irll owell, th1e veili.known river and shanty

ýrMsnofArflpriOr, Omît., died of lung trouble last

ICt, ini hi 48th yea r.
Mr. IVili9an E. lluitlmon, of Huntsvilie, Ont., is at
e,ent in England il) lte interest of his handie and
.*g factory purclt;%ed last spring fram Bir. WVilliam

adjeck. The iroitiuti of this factory is entirely for
pyi, and W. lîîelîison Iopes ta bring back a large
scber of ordets.
nte death ocurrctl carly in Seotemiber, after a

leingilness, ci NI r. Raobert Fergtison, 1%. P. P. for
'Agent. About f.orly years aga lie came Ia titis

*arfrom Scolmmud and engaged isi site lunîber bîîsi.
~, bcidng up ait imîportant trade at Thaniesville,

H!E CANADA LUMBERMAN____-

Out. He %va finit electeci to ltae 1egivlaiuîre for Emst
Neuft iii 18%» and lias liîtld the seat tonlinonîsly ee.r
smnce.

&%r. Thas. Sotiiwort li, Clark of Forest) r for Ontario,
lately retuimrei frota l eu day..' trip of insî.ptionî to
the Temag.irni force reserve. Mlr. Souîlmworm sayt. a
nuiber af %'ery tlire.aitstig fire., hava bemi exiuigutisied
by the ranîgers duuriiig the prascrit sa.om, and the
action ai lima Governmia-it in îaintaining an extra force
of men lias beau jtà.iiiaîi many tinps orer. Thet sea
son lias been excelitionally dry, and the watar lowcr
titait for lwemtîy years, a laet wbliulî lins mada the
danger of bu..lm1 ires. imtucli grei-cer illi îî%îîal.

Hion. Diighî Cuttler, for more tiban hll a cerntury
idemitiflîvd %withli uiimmbering intercsts of.Micutigatl, diad
at lus home it Grand liaven un Atigubt 30tl. lie bct-
Sied in iNichiugarn lu 85oa bccamue ideiiil'ted wviiit àr.
Hunier Stîvidge, arid iii 1854 the Cîmîler & Savidge
Lumber Comnpany cvas incorparatad. Ilu mSSm MNr.
Savidge, Who was liresident ai tha canmy, died and

Mr. Cutier wvas clio.vn to succeed lia. lit i89u thteir
tinber sîipply had became exlmausted anid attetion
wvas turned ta Canada. Litinits were îîîrchased in ltae
viciniîy of Cutler, ou tihe Gcorgian lBay, wlterc 0(1er-
allons have since beeu carried aoi. Nlir. Cutler wws
scvanty ycars ai agît.

FOREST FIRES.
Forest fires in New Brunswick and Nova

Scotia have dane cansiderable damage during
the past mon.th. Although the details are not
ta hand, it is believed that cansiderable timber
in the vicinity of bMusquash, Grand Bay and
Spruce Lake, in Nev Brunswick, and in the
vicinity of River Hrbeet in Nova Scotia, have
been destroycd. A dispatch from Glace Bay,
N.S., dated September Gth stated that there
wvas a forest fire at least tcvo miles across the

front rtinninq through the back part of Cape
Breton county from the Mira district towarils
Sydney.

TUEf BEST IS NONE TOO GOOL>
Buy C.G.E. Transtormers

TypeL Il.

S endi for Paînplîlet No. 9085g.i

CANADIAN CENERAL
ELECTRIC CO«yLITD

MNalzers' of Ililit Clas.. Electrical Appa).r.tus of aIl kimîds

He~ad Office: Toronto, Ont.

P. PAYETTE & 00.
,%.tifaceturrts of Saw 'lli ltid EtîgiL NMachiînery, andi

id., of ;Varruie î% uJîtii ary.
i N P TAN fiU X HiItYl, ONXT.

MRWOOD LUMBER
HOUSTON BROS.
HOUSTON BR-OS.
HOUSTON BROS.
HOUSTON BROS.

YELLOW PINE AND CYPRESS
Cairo, 1ii.
Memphis, Tenn.
Bigbee, Miss.
Columnbus, Miss.

INQIJIRIES SOLICITED

Add1d08 Main Office

GEO. T. HOUSTON & Go.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

BOYNTON & COMPANY

ISSEU AMD TURNED MOULDINOS
WOOD GRILLES,

-1 OOU.E

q'AID AUTOMATiC TURNINCS

YilntnSI., - CHICAGO, ILL.

The, Iiardill
Gonipouind Eiie

Siniplified Valves
Llniversal Application

Perfect Design

Rediti Ù,& ail si-zes by-.m

THIE IIARDILL COMPOUND ENGINE CO.,
OF MITCHIELL#. ONT., LIMITED

IDurab iiy mplicity Small Cost.
IAUl =ta Usasi art Interested.
Senti for CaQUe and Prlcti.
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WOOD PULP F'
$ ~ DLPf\UTMLNTI

THE WOOD PULP MARKET.
*rhc wood pulp market has been depre!ssed

for some tinte. There is now a more hopeful
outlook and prices seem te be on an îipward
miove. rThe drouth iii Scandiîaavia is said te
be scriously affccting the production of me-
chanical pulp, and shouid this trouble prove te
as serieus as is reportcd, it is likcly te ma-
terially strengtien the puip market. In Can-
ada, however, production ks proceediîng along
normali unes, aithough the mili of the Maritime
Sulphite Fibre Company at Chatham, N. B.,
has suspended operations.

A cembination of the chemical pulp manu-
facturers of Nerway, Swedeil, Germany aîxd
Austria is talked of, the object being to bring
about a decreaîse in the production. On the
other band American suiphite manuifacturers
are considering proposais te increase their ex-
ports, and it is thought that in view of this
the proposed combîîîation ef European manu-
f acturers ivill be found impracticable.

PULP MANUFACTURE IN BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

l'le pîrovince of lBritmsh Columnbia possesses excel-
lenît facilities for tue manufacture cf puip, and it soomns
Iliat tiîey are shortly to be taken advantage of, as two
cenipanies liave becîn furnied for tuai purpose.

Ila 189 two companies-the laîdustriai Ilower Ceai
pany, of Nelson, and tiîe Pacifie Coast Power Coin-
pany, cf Victoria-wvere încorpuratedi wîiîi power te
etngage iii the ianufacture of pullp aîîd paper iniaIl ils
branches. Tiiesc compatiies liave spent considerabie
suins ian exploriîig for nvater unoners and limber arcas
sumtable fer their purpeses, and have ut lenghil suc-
ceeded iii locating winat they coasider exceptioaaliy
good sites for Ilîcir plaints.

Tue Iiehustrial Poweer Coampany lias fin:elly secured
Ciowlioaî river fais, Selîcît Iniet. Clowiioai river
emtplies ite lthe sa over a series of tals, the altitude
betwtea lte toi) cf tue luigliest fail aend sea- level being
u2o feet. Twelve tliousand herse power is available
fron tiiese falîs, a .,pecial teature being the compara-
tively Iow cosi t l iieh lthe powoer cari bc deveieped,
tue grousid being very favorabiy sittuatcd for tuai pur.
pos5e. M3l1i cati bc erected praicticae!ly at tue cdge ot
the ocean, tîtus securitîg etxcellentt slîippitig facilities,
aîîd shiiîntents can be mnade duriîîg the whlole year
witliout ilitirning tîte expemise et railway Itaulage.

85> aut greenieat receatI3 etitered Ente by thEs ceai-
paîiy witli tue Cluiet Connaissioner cf Landsa :d Works,
a large arca et tinuber lands situated on te îîosth end
of Vatncouîver Islaind and on the ?lainland eppositc, bas
buean reservcd for tnvc 3 cars tue amable lte coanpauiy te
select lte titaber necessary for its uadertakitîg.

otie cf the its imîportanît vvater pewers of tue pmev-
itîce, viz., titat tet Il>well river, liab bec-a becured hy lthe
P'acific Coast Puoer Ceînipany. Powell river forîtîs lte
ouiet et i'enucii lake and flowb it i Maipa sîraîts,
about So mniles ntiof n Vatncouiver. Tîte power aivait-
able it tItis poli is es.ttîirsted teX 18,ooo horse power,
-îid its situation is admîrably adaptcd as a centre et in-
deustriai acîivity.

Tîtero is evcry romaon te belleve thit on tue ilcar
future nis ef various kiiids, utiiiziag Ihis fine nalurai
powoer, wili bce stablislied. Iimpettant tumber areas,
have been reserved ait Kingcome aend Tsaw-Watti
river.4, and at Thomp.%ua and WVakcmau Sounds, tu as-
sist te comparly in ils sectien ot sprence and ather

timbor lands neccssary for stapplyiiîg puip weed te lthe
nuls wiiich titis company propose te crecl.

Speaking cf lthe possibilities of the puip indusîry in
Britisbà Coluîmbia, Gosnell's Výar Book of British
Columbia says : A spcîal féature oft Bsitish Columîbia
timber areas la thteir dcnsiiy-the yield beîng greatnt in
excess ot titat obtaitiabie tram equal arcas in Eastern
Canada. Tîne averaege cul ia Ontario is about me cor<18
lier acre, whiile upon the iands secured by Ibis comnpany
te cstinîated cît Es oî'er ioc cords per acre. Thtis

density enabies loggiag te tae ctsrried on ta great adl.
vantago, and il is estiatated ltat lte c-est of wvood at

the mnills for many )cars wili be nt least one-third the
average cost te Eastern Unted States mnills.

Cheap coal of excellent qualty can be obtained tram
Nanainio or Union, about go miles distilat and ship-
tîtnts can be amade direct by water ta the mills. The
markets tinat can withi speciai facility be supplicd front
British Columbia are: Britisht Celumbia, Japan, Aus
tralia, Chuta, Netv Zealand, Hlawaii, Philippines, Fiji
WVestern Coast of South Anterica, %Vestern Coast o
Mexico aend Asiatic Russia.

Tue honîte market is a rapidly growimng o, and with
the steady growîh cf population, a cerrespeadiagiy
rapid increase of te requirenenîs in the way cf paper
rnay reaboaabiy be anticipaled. Tue long distance
fromn the eastcrn nuls and the freiglît rates niake cern-
petition tram the cast impossible.

japan probably furaismes the gteatest possibiiities for
the future, lte imponrts cf p.uper in igoc amcmîalîng to
enter $z,oao,oao, and tat et pulp t0 about $230,000.
Bath the demaad for pulp and paper in Japan is in-
creaqing very rapidly ans the pulpmills of ibis province
wilt be ia the besi possible position le, supply il.

There are tic statislicb available rcgardimtg the trie
ivitît China, stihl an imîportation et $375,000 in 1900
from the United States ahane shows that the mai ket is
a valuable one. The South and Centrai American
republics aise show a large increase mn imported! paper*

The Ausîralian market is perhaps the most important
at the present lime. Tiiere are no suitable pulp
woods on tai continemnt and ne waîer pawers, se, thaI
Australia is aimost wholly depeadent upcn outside
sources fur il!, supply cf papier, ils total importation fcr
i9ec beiag about $.5,ooo,ooo.

Apprepos cf lthe above, it is ialeresling te learn tram
lte attnal report cf the Mlinîster cf Mlines fcr British
Cclumbia tuait there arc vaienable sulphur mines on the
Extahl river, a tribu.mry cf the Skeena river. It is lthe
first workable deposit cf pyrites suitable for senîphuric
acid makiutg fouad in lte province, and beurs an ini-
portant relation le the growli of lime pulp iaduslry.

THE CANADIAN PUL? INDUSTRY.
Mn. S. Charles i>hillips, of London, Eaglaîîd, pro-

prietor of arJiip Compîany,. juuîbhc:èItes, The
Brnitisht Palier TMade journal, WVood Pulp Nlaker, and
otimers, liaes beca in Canada reccaîly. %Ir. Phillips bciig
ai excellenît aeutlority on pemip and papen inttmr, %v
give belonv sontie f,îcls as exîiresbed te the St. John Sun.

Mn. îhtiliips said : 1bave taketi a groat dent of
itîrest in tue pull) and papen (rade, tend natlng litas
deliglited me more tuait te hîroncte the interest uîtder
our cwn ril; rallier tai iii amy foreiga country. 1
îthisik 1 c.en safeiy ste>tat ia lte pasi iunay >cars 1
have visited ahi the imnpertant pnlants in the world.
Cantada bas a greret future in front et lier. Fron the
beginning 1 steid sc, basing the stateateai on mty
expierience. i nay say Ihat our Pp~le in Great
Britain werc very reluclaîtt te believe wht 1 tcld tutet,
believittg lit tile inexînerience ot Catuadians combined
%vit t lIe high frcight rates mculd preclude the
possibility cfta hutbstanuial trade beiuîg detne %vilh Great
Bnitain. 'rTe fuels bave' pirved olhenwi?,e. Air-:îdy
lte United Kingdoaa is takimtg oitc.sixtiî ot its supply
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of ground wotod pUlp front Canlad., Fred B(k, cl
the ..mterprising h1ruî of B3ecker & i L., cf 1 ý
lnrgest importers of grotund weood 'i ',wvas îe Ij"
the giowing repos ts 1 mnade durit»;,ý % tei ça4ý
of lier suitability as a source orts u ~pp1, 10 <Cc
out te thIs country. HiS s CSWC e pt'd te url
extent titat lie placed contracts ii, tjffler.en t <
the Dominion for 5o,ooo, toits tif gwunîîd wood pj
Next year thita firan's contracts t mt 1er overdb
titat quantity. ',%r. Becker wa% ni , , truck ibb
metluods enmploycd over bore and tiw. prompt ,,,
iii wiîicl business is donc. Otiier '~i.i-Clo 0 bon
are doing business with, Caitadian a . îuIP Prodwer
amnîog theta being W. G. Tan & Co. (Lj
Hienderson, Craig & Ce. (L.td.), ai,.; ilarry Il.
Caniadian pulp anakers are wiiiin)g L *sînand bftf
tlîcmscles by the itdice gainL.d b « o % n a pZ
te suggest inîprovemnents. It i% ni', firn belief taîi
Canada niakes in lthe future suchl r ,l %tridesntbe
pulli busineLss as have becît made iii Ieptonlv nles
yLars w-» chtf>.%e tif) she 0 it'jhI?13 lleti greati'pin i
the grourid weed pull) supplied in uD.î ntain, àà>
in addition te that a large petreîî..gc te 1Esrai
couritries. 1 findi the sulpitite pullp àlaitîýîry slinngq
up and nîaking capital pregress. C matda, bcsng ycut
ai the business, lias talcea up tlie tlireads of!y
maiig European niakers lfer off', ueid owing ta ibe
inîeresting and scientific charaoter of the indunt,
imprevements iii Annerica are coiisî;iîiîl> bcing Ma&.
Newv plants have takiea advaiîiage oif tltem. Ca1î.
Partington, of the Cushing miii, wlîo is the lareN
individual sitarehiolder in titat miii, is look-ejuj
in tlie old country and Eurepe as o or tig
and roremiost men in lte industry. lics a belf*Oad&
manl, wliich in iîseif reflects tie liiglie.%t credit on h*=
He lias fought lus wvas threngli inseîrinnîaîble dfEf
tics fretin tIîe bottomn rung t the top o uth lîaddea k
suIcer alienit. Ho bas beon Ibreugli every deparnmri
coanected with the pulp and paper îiii;ll. lie was thk
first British paper manufacturer te recgnize the nn>ne
of %ulpitie wood pull), and about -,u >tars, ago detoted
much time tend money towards explciitg the syleO.
He made himrself familiar with ail te hîrocesses,, %likb
wore thon few and in their înfaitev., and evolred kt
limself a process which he conside red the bebt. 31r.
Partintîgon teck in haad tapcr mnilis iii the coucff
whicb were absolute failures and tliroîîgl his praGea
knewledge and perseverance, made Iionce mobt prce.
peous coerrs. Ho bas up-to-date nmils at W
Chteshire, rieur Manchoster, Barrew-i.lnrne, Ponte.
gard iii Nerway, and Hellein in Austria. lie %vu tîk
firsi mani te niake sulphile pulp «it Glossot. lie hai
miade mioney in the palier business, a nd is said Io k
Worthî $8,oco,ooc.

PULP NOTES.
The Riordea Paper MNIilis Company, of Merriton, Ont,

lias boca authorizod to increaso its capital stock ta
S,1,o0o.ooo.

F. M. Steadman bas bcen appointed mnager of ie
enilis and stores ef the Sissiboo PuIp Cornplany, %Wey.
niouth, N.S.

The Pulp Plastor Ccmpanîy, cf Toronto, bias i-
incerporated, with a capital cf $25,ooo, It, nanufacte
puip and ether plaster.

James Beveridgo andi Charles C. Sprtngcr, of BonsLo
have been solectod tri the directorate ol te Cu*4n
Suiphite Fibre Company, te succced G corge S. Cash2I
and joseph Allison.

The WVabigoon Star states that derite dctl.
nients arc likely te tako place shortly reganrding tbt
establishment et a puip inill ai Drydeni, O111., andI that
Charles Wrnighit will submit a proposition for te WU~>
ing ot tlie mill.

The tender cf S. R. Pearce anid J. l' Cliiford, cf
Lî±wistoa, Mle., lias been acceptcd fer tue building d
pulp aend papcr milîs ut Brenîpton Fails, Que., foille
Brompton Pulp and liaper Companiy. 'lie contrait
price is about $igc,ooc, wlicil imicludes ablOut 31,
cubic yards of ledge and io,ooo cubic vard, of maaz-
iry %vork.

F. J. D. Barmeon, piresident ot tue North, River Lcz-
ber Company, %t.stes tiîat lus company wvill Il»vo a p'
rmIl under c-isttuction ami St. At11 s%, L. i - %ithic 'a
months. The miii wvill employ over two ltttszJrt:d handt
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AtjYseflt thc colIitP.tîy Ilia a ,aws uill and a wood

~ ~eîiectt ha. ~ effecte in 't tie arbilration suit

MNwItlle ic Jî.r.' , Ittd Caittp'sîty atd Ille Sturgeon

Faits P'UIh COMpatI.% ,, wili tue adjosîmuent ai iteariy

tbeW qu its Of a il, 'litn dollars wa4 iitvoîsed. Tite,

temo5etlieniit %%.il i hofria 1> atînouîîeed oit Ort-

c,,tr oliî. hrielly 1 1- itls Ofailt' case are :--Soute

tbretytars -90 tii.' 1ýiîrgeaît FaIls Pull) aa~ iy of

i~n, Fng., putr,.s' frot i Canad'ian organîiza.

t; ltheirriglit- l'. ta .îd, limiter, ivaler ploier, etc.,

,itîrgesni Fits Ti~ti- irC[Ilîse t'aS &bSalUte, flite

C&Wd in concerit r*>';,tItii'Ii;titg every titie 10 rglitîs or

cosi. The cottîp-4.. cectedt puttiilis and ojîerat-

rl ton for two s V* kt '.Te crectioui oi extenisive

,ur mil-was al, h..trtî f, and tiiese buildings werc

oaiotipleted' 't "~Il Of aver $50.0w. Thte Lloyds.

tbaen o vcrlîtr-' for te propterly antd fiitaiiv pur.

,hW Sonie lime .iterv.rds ltey clin'ted fiit titcre

wasnotinatiti, distict a Nufrcicittly large quantity ai

F!i,,ani tllitil li -'te ;r facilimeti wec pour. Oit

fle olther haitd, te Sturgeati FaIil ulit L'fattîamî c'at-
teîtded fiit theure %va ettotigi Nvaad tal sItppllv eltOrittait'
quantittes of pulpi fot' %ears la coite, anid ltat it ail
Otiter respects aiso fle îtraperty' %V. 'atiflitory.
'igis contetioun seetated il) be borne ouiIv 'u' iti' revo, t'

ofaile Got'eritîîtcnt experts whio iitl.gae ii'. nda
olter dilsîriets for te Goverîtîttent soute timte aga. lit
titis report spL'cific mtenttiont was ittate i thie laîrge '.up-

ply> tif piiipwood it (ite Sturgeait Fal' concess.ion.

%Vital promtises to lie lite i thle largest piip iiii'. it

Calitada j'. about ta bie buit it SeNt-ml Isl.antds, oan [iei
nlortit shiore oflthe St. L.awrenctte. 'l'itoitia'. iealles', tif
Toronto, unt oanjitiin tt 'itl Clarke' lîra'., tifNes
Y'ork, laite put Icilt'.c a iniagîtiliceit waîer poaîvr ont
tile St. Margunerite river, se% est nules froit the s ilîge of
Seven isituîld'.. antI lavc aisa '.ecurtt abo~ut 5ýa .utaîr
milies of excellenit '.prlice hatst' in lte vicinity.. I i Ill te
intenttiont to buiki a large pullt iii, ta) le operitt hy
eluctricity gencraled ah St. 'Marguerite 8ter, and ita
constrîtt :i raiiway iraiti St. %I.trgueriie ta Seveit

I'lî . Tite ha>' of Seveit 1%itd' ' il eel, aît coint-
ma rdions ittrbor, aitd[ svîi aflard t'xt'Cieitt litsltitle for
tlle hitipinettt oi te praduct ofaile ittili. 'The ietaliN

htave itot yeî becî 'aipild althouagi sltrs e>" art,
tiing mtalle by' tlt- eîtgiieer for the waork, i lestrv lili.

gai C. E.*
L.taasexîtrs i litill waaî antd Wiood pullin thlie

litisi ve..r aitintd l0 $3.335.265)-, of ss 4tliei SqG6,92o
%vas NO slto Great firitain, autU $(02.1 lle Unteîd
States., S66, 194 svori gaimg talit ter caîtties. 'lie
tottal expl's siit% ait' iita'rease Of $616,477 Oser titase ahf
lte ti)rt ediitg yCar. 'l'iere is -it' adateOl$66,,172 ini
aur salies ta lîrilajît. Titase la the Untitedi States aire
larger b>' $244,321. 'Te exponts of piilpwoaci aedi

ait1 Ofeeaaa $494, 47, the Unîited Staite.s ùîkîîtg $5ao,-
744 V-rlth itne ltait il% 19w -Uti Greait litasil $i,.172

le'.'. ['lie! imtîrease iii sale%. of waîtd pul)îtip $1a.1S 2,230,
tite deltil' being as rl'iitw.4: I sic, e:te to ;rî'î ni trijît,

$32,4;Illes-c-tse il) aler cOtilti les, $1>,lo , (let d'rt'a'.
la tue Untited State's, $2i6,423. '1i'1iîi wii the Ulited

Stae'. iîîcreasetd titeir ittrchiat'e i lttiipwtodi frot us ity
over liall'a mtilliont dollar%. antd tecreaset ic ite utreliîa'e
i fle ittantîiacîtred article b>' oser il quarter oi a itii-

lioit. Great Bintatisi % ile-reas-e ists it tflic pull> %voual and
tiî,î butl sittal, %%hleIt it tit'hte ufî îc art it'o, iii'. olv-
ittg grteater iltor au (lie cîtîpkt>'iit ai a grenter
capitl, lthe intler country look frani Cantada ait lit.
creadst .uîîtautil grenIer lthai lth' îerea.eofai' - lii îieu
stales b>' $i 10, 12 1.

JOSEPH H. WALLAOE9 O. E.
ILL AND HYDRAULIC ENGIN EER

PULP AND PAPER MILLS.

WATER POWER OEVELOPMENTS

unieys, ExamnittatiOlis, Reports,
Preliminary Estimates, Plans,

Specifications, Consutltattiont.

DREWSEN COMPANY
CHEMISIS AND MILL EXPERTS

SULPHITE PULP MILLS.

Drewseii Acid Systein
Drewseti Reclaiiniing Systemn

Richards-Drewsen Chip Sep'arator
Herreshoif Pyrites Furnace

The a boue are associated in the furnishîng of expert services for industrial deuelopment,

)FFICES: Temple Court Building, Beekman and Nassau Sts., NEW YORK.

BHAS. Ha VOCEL andi AEiee
BUCKINCHAM9 QUE. S-CATE-A-..rL W)SIIT IM

km, Est mat.e 1î,rlti * IL ELEC RÇ VanS VEgineer~.aii4 ONlract. itdIROVEMEtNiTS OF WVATEII iSwat.
àlany yeaWs priaitcal expedmce. References oz) appliwitin.

DUNDAS AXEr.S
In the Crown Jewel single and double bit and Perfect

nvel single bit inserted, we use a high grade of steel to get

ienecessary tensile strength to mnake an axe that wviIl stand

frosty weiltlîer.

)undas Axe Works "ý Dundas, Ont.

J OHN BEKTKAM & SONS
111111111.DUNDAS, ONT.

MAN~UPACTURERS OF

d PAPER MACHINERY,
Cylinder Moulds
Wet Machines

Cutters
Dryers

- WEBBWOOD, Ontario

EX;>Crit:Clltt stuW, Nlwitit ,ui"liqiatisaby the, enslest pl.ant.4 t0 goverît nre those in
wvlîl ici ttîi isr.ctio iîîc lcal k.irtityfroiîîolpca forcletyq - -GAitiArr

'l'lie culs aboae c llustratc ane of aur mclthad. of' pi îcilig v. tcr

v. heels in open fiumes, as applicd ta a pair of otir

CROCKER PATENT TURBIN ES
.îrr.îngcd horizontadly, for direct connection ta mi n slvtft or

ot1cr~ se Xe ha c rlother d.sigus for apen flumc %ettings,
adaptcd tu sinîgle whiccls, or for pairs, and ta suit particular
locations.

We are prep îrcd tu exa mine anci report on w îter powvcrs,
and tua :dvise as ta niethods of' development for the saine. Isti-
niateN proniptly -itibnitted. Scnd fur Bulletin No. 200, 88 palges)
of intercst toa dl oI ners and users of wvatcr power.

-ri-JENOKES MACHINE C0.
36-40 Lansdowne Street SHERBROOKE, QUE.

Si York Street Toronto
Rossland, B.0. Hailfax, N.S.
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PORTABI.E SAW-MLI AND OVER-LOG GUIDE.
hir. F. 1. Drake, of Belleville, Ont., who is wcii.

knowmî la many ofartr readers, malles a Npecialîy af
maciîincry liertaining Io the manufacture af lumber.
Tite accanîpanying illustration shows onc of his port-
able saw.nîilis. It is dcsigncd Ilîraugiott for liard and
fast work. Tite arbor is extra large for this cla.,s or
muiii, anîd remis in Ilirce adjustabie self-oiling boxes, eacli
ane 12 inches long. Encli box 6q aiso pravidcd with a
iallow cup. Tite friction feed and gig puilc>'s. hoth

PORtTAtBLE SAW-MILL AiN

irotiaîîd itaper, lia'.e 6-incli face. The fccd bell is
3 inches wide, atnd the "anc puicys have îtrie changes
ai feed.

Mr. Drake îthinks the oaly tinte a saw.mill pays is
wlien lte saw is cutting; he has titerefore fltcd the
miii wiîha very fast Ilgig" or reverse movememît far
tle carniage. The carniage i% motinted an iroti wheels
or trucks, with steel axes and irani boxes. The wvheels;
are tîrned true tu, fit planed V and flat iran tracks.
Tite set works are generaiiy arranged with lever or
hamîdie over the log, sa the -sawyer can sel the dcsired
titickîtess withoutlieaving bis post. A very pawerfui
friction recedii'g gear is also aîtacied, so tat il wil
run te licaid.ttle,eks either backward or forward, as
the satwyer mu>dt %ire.

Tite trakti iiiters are *franied lagetier in Iîree
section%, sa debigned and construcled th.nt thcy cannat
be pot tagethser wrong. Tite miii is arranged wiîh
rope fced, bath ends ai the rape being abave the miii
floor.

By fai tue mino imtportant feature about the miii
is the over-iag baw guide. This i% designed for the
purpase ai saving timber, and there i, lia daubt ai ils
being a success; in fact, il lias beco suhjecled la very
severe tests. Every miii man knaws that wlten a big
saw gels lteated il commences ta wabble and run
crooked. In thts state il is impossible la do goad work
witi m. Tite law syil enter lte log a litho aouti ofine
and gel warsc before il is îhiraîgh the cul. A vcry
limavy savi, îtnder tltcse catnditions, is not neariy as
%tiff as a mtîciî tinîer ane in ils normal state. Then,
wlîy flot putt in a guide tuaI wiil canir6i the saw bciore
il enters lte log? ïMake yaur saw enter tle log iii
perfect liite, and sta>' inifine, and yenm vili remove lte
jîritteipie cause of ilslteaiing. Two guides are better
titan ane ; have amie guide beloîv the log as usuai anîd
liaveanother ane above te log.

Tue IlCanadian" a ver.lag saw guide lias now been
put omi :ltc market and wiii no daubî fl11 a iong.feit want.
Coneritg il the mîanufacturer says: IlThc gutide
cai be nmade ta fit aîîy ordinar>' saw iranie, and il is
adjîitalbe for saws iront 36 ta 72 inches dianieter. A
iiand vliel maltes lte tlerai adjustnîent for liniîîg lthe
saw cilther in or aut bath sain atîd positive. Wiien1
-awing N.ntali logs or stocks thr sawvycr cari Wili lthe
lever bring the guide pis froni Ilicir normial position,
ticar hIe toi) ofitie sav, down arotind Ste peripltery ai
te saw ta a point wititin about 16 inidles ai lte iîcad

block le% ci-tle îtppîr and iower guides w'tld Ilien bc
lcs tuan 2 feet apart-then iet il wabble ûciid if it
winîs ta, il vviil conte straight before il gels dawn la,
site sork. Tite liaiîgcrs, cat-ryîng te guide pins arc
independent of cacit ilier, amîd soi canstructed that if a
kaot ar otîmer projectioni an a log strike cititer anc ai
tent il would swing si t "l rlear unlil lime knot, or %vliiaî

ever il is, gocs b>', wlteti lte lîangcr %vorld drop back
Ia its place and close imi ot te saw. Tite hatîgers are
held in place by suutable coul springs atîd sa cansnîmced

lthat whcn they swing up they spread apart ii arder ta
clear lte paints af the saw tectih. The uppcr parto. af
the guide arc ail steel castintgs, and are stromîg
and liglit. The satv sitown in cul i 6o
incites diametier, 12 gauge, 2o teeth. Th'is saw makes
a tiile lesti titan 3.16 incih saw keri; a 7 Graugc Saw
niakes nearly 5-16 incih ai saw kcrf, and samncîimes
more. Tihis wouid mean a saving in a littie miii cutting
say ta lhousamd frile per day and fair run ai logs, af
quite ,aoo fect. Titat i wiîerc tue profit camnes in. 1

0 OveR-Loan Guinez.

INTRODUCTION 0F THE SAW-MILL

Richard Neve, the àuthor of a builders'
guide published in England in 1736, refers ta
un attempt tai introduce saw-mills drîven b>'
wind and water, as in Holland and other
places abroad, but Parliament interpased for
the sake of the families that would have been
impoverished by the loss ai the hand labor,

IB> this mneans," says aur authar, Il a useful
improvement is nat anly Iost ta the kingdom,
but fareigners are thereby enabled to under-
wark and underseil us in ail sorts of building
materials that require the sawi. Much better
wvould it bave been, as wve humbly presumne ta
think, if the Parliament, at the expense af the
public, provided for the poor families sorte
other way that would have yielded them equiva.
lent maintenance far lite, and suffered the pub.
lic ta reap the advantage of *he impravement;
and every builder might have been taxed what
he would have saved by the mill.sawîng, ta-
wards their provision. And as no mare than a
strait limited number should have been brought
up to the business for the future, this charge
wauld have soon been over." The price af
sawing up aak varied frcîm 2s. 8d. ta 3. 6d.
per loci superficial feet. The sawing of ash
and beech wvas rather more in sanie places,
tauching 4s. per zoo, feet. An experienced
sawyer told him the>' sometimes cut ship-
planks for ias. the laad. The lowvest rate in
Sussex wvas 6s. the load, but as they built at
Tunbridge wells it was 7s, 6d. Or 8s.

THE NEW RIVAL ENGINE.
The L-aurie Engine Company, afiMonîrcal, have bccn

long and fa% orably knawn ab tle huilders ai the higliest
class Coriiss engines. Their large engines af aiany
thousand htorse power htae heen ai work for years in
the largesI poiver houses in the Dominian, and aie
fîirnibhing a% gaod service to-day as wlicn flrst instalied.
Sîmcccss in the larger field af engine building lias
prompîcd the campany ta use their knowicdgc and ex-
perience in lthe designing ai a smali cngiîîe for use in
smaii factarics, saw mutab, planing niuils, etc., titus meet-
ing the demamîd which is ai presenit largely supplicd by
engines ai United States manutfacture. To rival ait
others in quality, and incidctîtaiiy in price, lias been the
amîîl ai the de>igners, and te new IlLitrie Rival-~
engine, hercwii in advertisenmt, afterrcpcatled tests
atîd trials, cain bc confldentiy declared a perfect success,

a production wiîiclî wiii not 1 g dmscredit
nanie af the camtîpaiy.

Tite "l Rival " ie i ofthe vetr. ,ls
possible, and is claimiied Ia bu , 0POrioi14
detail as lo be beyand tlie passii. of, Oaccdntis
breakage. Tite framce is Ofi. des;g,,itl
known as "lself containcd," ent' 1acing ibe poioi
hcarings wiîich are in dirnieci iearîy *ceWaý
diameter ai the cylinder. The lidnes orguidesl.1lthe circuiar forni, and 1!ave a 0 sIiintiai fiag :end ta reccivc the cylinder. lie metaldi iframe is ai tite tatigliest natîrv, anid is di,0that ail warking strains arc 1îro%:tied for inî »à
tuat aîîy spring or distortion %%l.lcvcr isen«dipossible. The cylinders are îiroplortioned wilb
malicai exactncss, so as ta devetup lthe greatit u
with a given amaunt ai îtiti, anmd are crd
grained liard charcoal iran, anîd tt%-cîed ihrc
iran iagging. Tite valves are cf tue plain srj<t,aý type witich retains many advammags oér«be
In clearanice ; the siide valve liart is mnuch shonuti
the piston valve, titus reducimtg i,î%s in clearao«.i
%iide valve always %-ears tiglît, ttraîe,
is always wcaring saaler, andi asttng Ltaf ft
cauing leakage wiiiciî lias ta be lirovided for iêoý
ways. Tîte crank shafîs, wiiri are rnadeoî,mk,
are very much larger in dianieter titan %iîat àre5,by engine huulders gcnerally. llie cros5ýheidateilî
witlî bronze slidcs ai large area and hardeW g,
wvrist pins. The piston rod is of nîild sletl, àâdý
curcd ta tue croç%head by fine lthreaded %trewud
nut. The cannedîing rod is ai catI sîcel filted 1iý
justable bronze bearings nt ertlt.ted ed-, agd
crank pin end is ai lthe marine t> lie, tned -tt bl
qualily ai babbit metal. Tite paitt lrougotl. 1made to gauge and are intercitatgeable. Tlreee
wili run quieîiy without jar, vibration or sffng,"
keep perfect ly cool iti jarrals. Thrîy are guaa
as tn workmanship, and maierial, -ukililouldanybm
tige accrîr wilhin a year after sale front derec in a
ai these points, a duplicate ai Ille broken paiT
furnishcd frce ai cosl, f.a.b. Motitreai.

THE LATE MR. GEORGE MUNRa
The c'ttizenb ai Peterborogh, Ont., were s

grieved wlien tiey learned ltai Nir. GeorgeNil
vice-president ai the WVilliamî l{at,lîoii M'anuvfaà
Company, af that towaî, ltad att tlîe t8ih ulli=h

TiF LArIE MR. Gao*Itr;k.t,~

sntddenly stricke n wiii heart failure, from ffli
sîtccumbcd a few minutes afterwards. For some te
Mir. Mîtorel liad been associatcd iith the mainagm
ai te WVilliam Hntiltan Conmpany', oume of the Wa
and most suibstanlial industries ai l'etrboroe 1
was wiclyi knowmî and mucl reçlpcmed, and Vul
ts a putblic- iass as %vel as a sali Itît*caeîeff toi
famil>'.

Deceased was bora sixîy.atie ye. igo, ai Gief
Scatiand, and came la Canada %viîeit about 1bà11
years of age. Afîcr a short tinte peuctt ini 31
lie rentavcd ta Peterborought anI enmcred lie
Hamilton works, witcre li etîaiî. unosirtwi
in bis fle, he would neyer talle aiy active Mf
pîmblie affairs. But, white discltargi'lg hig datfi
citizen quietly, lic gave lthe indusai internti
which le was identifled bis close anîd expcri*
attention.

Ia s88t Mni. Munro married Miss r' ,.iieniia Ibae
eldest daughler of Mr. Wm. Hamiltv. i.o truc 1i
children, one daughier and thr-ec.son,, is lfit tOaC
his lotos.

Tlie deceascd was a member aof . PaîVs 80.
lie was aiso a nienîber ai Peterbor '.Chî Lodgr. 1
35ii, A. F. & A. M., Caritîitian Cit.l,ier on.
Mlasons, and the finerai taok iac.- under
auspices on Septeniber 2 IN1.

di
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Rival Engine
5'to 5o H. P.

The lie%%-t
f;tmily, btîî
sie ts Il

and snuillest nmber of the Latirie Engine
as cniergctic a worker in proportion 'to its

biggest. .>t

GME IVALIs unrivalled

Designi, Economny, Simplieity andi Cost
Write fur catasloguse bo

LAURIE ENGINE C00%
Montreal, Que.

W. are Importers andi Manulacturers of strictly high-els ss

maGI BUNINO M gluBRCT Ota i 01eis, GR iSEC.
liaving no ceOfcCtiofl whritever with iny monopoly, conabination or trust.

i>rices and Samples -beerfouly submittecl.

.japitol" Cylindor

enown"9 Engine, and

latie" Red.
And Heavy "6PEERLESS", for heavy

saw rilling service.

QUEEN CITY Oit CO., LIMITED
SAMUEL ROGERS T R N O

Pruisîdent. T R N O

WE MANUFACTURE

~ PILES .A-1Tý>D A.
cu on d sze, for all cs&es of worlc. Xvery File '1@Bted and Wananted.

Piots atways igt.

OIJ Filt reaut iniquaides at spciah low prici. Writefor pike lit.
Na. e S'- DWoez St., Montucal, P.Q. 1 The Globe File Xfg. 01., Port Hope, Ont

RUBBLR,
J"GOLD SEA L"
"6E LEPHA NI"'

"iBLACR
DIA MO Nb"

-'RED CI05."

~[LI1N6
FOR

PULP, SAW,

PLANING MILLO

ELEVATORS9

THRESHERS
Eoth 00ooda anc Prices are HRiht.

Ire Mlake <t Fit Lille ol

Shleet Ipaecking, Spliral ]Packigs
Gxiaketu, UHcme, Mvalvea,

Electrie Tabpe, etc.

CATALOGUES, SAMPLES AND PR/CES FOR TH/E ASKIN.

TIjc Dhrhcin filubbi,î Go., IIE

BOWMANVILLE, ONT.

Is the wiost Pouwerful and best
preparation, on sale.

Wec guarantce Egypiian Uinimett te be the iiiot powerful Liniment that niedi.al
science lias ever formulated. It will reachi deeper seated troublei and produtre better
citect for laniencs and unlîealthy sorcs than atiy ailier preparation ozi sale. If con-
tains no grease, its cffccts aîre absorbent, alterative and penetrative, will peiletratc
Muscle, Membrane and Tissue o flic Bane and go ta the.îeat of flic clie.s-e dirczt.

Is- t1hc ()îlly Li-p#imeet o»j sale that li'Wl
STOP )3LEEDING «t ONVCE.

If i% flic fasîest seller on flic market. If yeti have ilot used if in your Camps,
etc., we liave whlat yeti want.

Douglas' Egyptian, Liniment

WVe ileail tlîis :uIdt will îlia:k you te give us a trial order fur one or more grass
E-gytl ianti l.nisîieniiîilion iflic follovsing condit ions:

Wvitt stipl >'ouaianaount you iay rcquitc, tudJ if our Liniment is not bcttr than
anytliing yoti inve tierctlore Ii%Ld ai caiî be rct.riied to us %%itli frciglht charge,% " both
ways- acdd.

Renciîcnîher wu have a lierfci aborbvait prejiaralioni auîd flic oni' Uiimeit that
svill stol) tlod ai onîce, catiutze thme %%utai l .ad îr..eît and Lure llo.d Voisoning.

Kindly scîi uis a %mall order.
Endorscd b> flic larges I lîîmbcr firtivîi in Canada.

Douglas & Company
NA4PANEE,, ONTARIO1,

Canada.
1'roprietors <tsvl MalitUfacturers.

Priceai upon application. Samples sent free, postage prepaid.
It is a plcasure ta fos-ward samples ta Lumbermen.

Lu
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A ~t A A Y ~ ~D A ~T

9Over Log Saw Gud
IýAMTMNT11D 11% O.&WA2.A A.ýjD TMIMlmn A.E~

Vour Mliii wouid iake more rnoney if you wvouId niakec more lumiber froni the sanie quantity of Iogs You 

by using a thinner sawv, and you cati use a thinner saw with one of niy Patent Over Log Saw Guidçs. ILdy are adaet
either Stationary or Portable Saw Milis, Re-saving Machines, &c , &'c. The illustration showvs one of my l'ortable Saw.
equipped with this Guide and carrying a saw 6o in. diamneter, 1 2 gualge. Ail my Portable MVliis wiil take saws up ta ;

diamieter, and this guide xviIi takce sawvs from 36 tO 72 iii. diaineter. It is adjustable every way. 1 arn preparcd to filli
for comiplete Circular Saw Mill Outfits, or wvill miake the guide to fit any ordinary existing sawv frame

Correspondence Solicited 1-'15- Catalogues Free

IF. j. DRAK lJE',d Belleville, Ont.
P.S.-My United States Patent is For Sale.*

THE LEFFEL AND
VTJLCAN TURBIN

POSSESS DISTINCTIVE MERITS, which should have
the attention of water power owners i st-T hey

are strongly and carefully bujit. :2nd-They are
economical in their use of water. 3rd-They devel-
op i-ore power in proportion to the water used than

any other Turbine bujit. Mr. J. D. Flavelle, of the Flavelle MillingCo.,
of Lindsay, writes us under date of March 7th as follows:

Referring to the two 74" %vater wheelb (Leffels) purchased from you during the past year.
As far asb %ve liaýe had an oppurtunity of testing, they have done their work excellently, in fact - --

arc doing more than you guaranteed themi for. We took a test uf the powver they wvere deveiop-
in- .v itl a head of water Of 3 ft. 10 in , andi they developed very close to i100 h. p. We are thoroughily sattibfied iâh

Z>5 This letter îs but one qfm.ysih

Mealsocur The Lane Saw Mili, Four Styles of Shingle Machines,
~ Lath Machine Edgers, Trimmers, Pulleys, Hangers, Boxes, Ei

WRITE FOR PRICES AND %ATALOGUIE*TO I LIM
H. E. Plant. Agent, SUCCESSOR TOPO T ER YW

Comnon and Nazareth StS, MONTREAL PAXTON, TATE & CO. P R ER >O
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5e4-1f-1 CRAND SI

IJ.t.A * ~J
AMP SUPPLIES.a.

\Ve make a Specialty of Supplies
foir Lumber Camps.

He Pu ECKAROT & 00.
ý[ESkLE GROCERS - Cor. Front and Scott St., TORONTO

ESTABLISIIED iu4g.

F.sc JAREn Clit-rENsDRNH,ý
Ptewdent Trasur,

BRADSTREETKS' I

Capiwl nd Surplus. S,.5cc.c0oa on tus' UII&Cff1
etesce n7roigis2ut fte, Cit.isfed W'orici DUIfiTn. R

Eeos:îve Oréces :

SIE BRJIDSTREET COMPANY gather¶ isifr-
sas'u rcfiects the hwSissca condition and thse con- M

o~ ZCmUA5CS o eeryarlier of merca5sile N
1k.~~~' Iuùsnabdfdasorthemes hsnn:,

Lle mattaat:; for thse mercisants. ln pro0 rit~<mdpeuIssnganomatO.nffort-z ta â

mdl ur,.i np,L n atsle. eese cosdeýoe 0Frea1:00"
Ose rYu,hs maY Jsscii n .Idaaudson:y on

m~iiroin cmmrsfira at , excacitil Locomotives suitable for
Et lu c6ces ansd connections have iseen .,eostily

tJ4anditJ'avisie inorra on icering met
ùpomtbrughotfte nihedand L. oQggting and Switching

ueo baoieo t serv urilise and.,C
&741âtAIiyrpuuble wholesale jobbing ansi

dattjs'=strsans by niben wî pUrpoSeS.
usasoadlssseacrpr:i = .. ZSpehsfiy

7aiedy addris tise ompaanv a: Also a large quantity of Relaying
u s n vited. jRails located in Canada, and several

TUE BRADSTIIEETS COMPANY. excellent Steam Shovels. For lur-
=IsCcsilA;s lim~six N;t..zIamitton,Ont.; ther particulars and prices, alsoou r~nOn; sictea.'ue O:aw n. Quebm latest catalog, write

= 7N 7t. 1tsn t.IIrama, Ont.;nVtano..uoeî,M

THOS. C. IRVING,

Gen. M.ans Western Canadit, Toronto: . M T H U O
Cms Ilma Eastern Camsda..Mýontteal. IDETROIT, MION.

he Leailing Eitropeab Jiumber PaperOm
Tht, j' Publlshed Weekly by WILLIP.M RIDER & SO.. Mt.

Tho~e 14 Bartholomow Close, LONDON, E. C.

rrades The l i"tTADE S JOURNAL .. CirCulates in ail rpa
coutris, he ritsh oloies UntedStates, &c.,

ts &c., and is a vcry reliable mcdiurn of ps.llicity f .or ail
~oura.fbuyers and sellers; of hardwoods. . .

SamPle Copies moty be seen at the Office of THE CANADA LUMIJERMAN

IAoHII;-E RNIVES OP EVERT DESCRIPT~ION

<?~-0RWoodworking Maehi.£es
sen.d. for' lrice -List..

?E-TF R HAY ------- G.-dt, ont..

Stoam Paokillgs
Piston Pac/iing

Lubricating OiIs ', Greases
Leather and /?ubber Beits

Maýqnolia Mletal

BRest Anti-friction
Metal ini Wor/d

The..

Limited

24 Front St. East

TORONTO. - ONT.

R -Fer 14 ggt Vramways,Ewltcsa
IIAILS Nev AndS=~nd RAnd.

YARD 1000OMOTIVES
John J. Gartshore

83 Fronlt St. West,

(Oppanite Questn. Htel. Ternto.

PETERBOROUJGH CAFOE CO., Limlted
Thse Leading àNanttfacttrerof-....it

Canoes, Skiffs,
Launches, Tents, &o.

ThsnChexpot andi the liest - -Write for Catsslcgue

Lumnberimen 's
priating

WVe arc preparcd to exectite
PRINTING Of nil kindq tiqed
by Lurnbermesn, s:îch as $.

Letter Headings,
Ac ount H4eadings,

Business Cards,
Envetopes, Etc

First Class Work at Rcasonablc
Pricu.

Plense sc:îd for q::otations, te

The Canada Lumbernian,
TORONTO - CANADA'

J. D. Shier Lumber Co.
LIMeET1D

Lubcr, Latb &ShIouI6s
BRiEBRIDOE, ONT. -

FiRANK Dawroso, Q C. I.RSUitT L DUNN',
W. biULSXK IOULTI5BIÇ8.

DENTON, DUNN & BOULTBEE
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc.

"Temple l3uildinz,"
llay ans Richimondi Sis.. TORONTO

John A. Iiertram
LUMBER INSPECTOR

...AUD BRIPPER . ..

LI7TLE CURRENT, ONT.

RE-OPBHBD FOR ORDIrRS

BLYIH BLYTH, ONT. YR~
MOANUFACTUIERS il, ....

of' Ail SIzesi.

LLJMBER C~AMP SUPPLIES A SPBCIALTY
White Rock Maple ansi secu lt Grow:h
Rock Etin utni.hed to thse Trse..

Catal.g on Application E.. Lv sssroNit, P.uip.

Pljease mention titis palier .Nhen ct.-e.
isponding witls adver u5

irs,

OUR EXTRA
HANO MADE

AXE
le

Tii Axe stands
better mn frosty
wea:iterthan ony
axe mnade
Sensi for sample.
Can supply any
patieter

o

CIIPBEIL BROS
Afrii.

Ijjolin, NIE
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TELEPIIONES
Send fe our Illustrated Catatogue
=nd Prict list of

TELfýPI*ONES
For Main Lina and Warehouse Use.

odutenL Saii. on gurnoerd.
Sold outright at low pricms No cxobitant royalties.

SOLE 21!DACTMRRS

JOHIN SU~1R SON & go., UMII1D
P. 0. Box 448. HALIFAX, N. S.

(OIn\T.IN G SPECIAL

W\e direct your attention to the above illustration of our NEW PEAVIEY. Its good points lI at once be apparent to and
.ppreciated by ail practical lumbermen.

Nott: the improvement in the socket-a fin running (rom the base of the hook to point of socket.
It is nmade of the very finest material, and is the most practical and up-to-date Peavey on the market.

MME 1BV

fiMrESý WMRNOGK & 00. GfýLT, ONT.
MANUFACTUIR[RS Of AXES AND LUMBERING TOULS.

IBO R. MowrFU & SOII
ý1anu1.i curers of ...

SIitW M1LL
AND

SIitINGUE MLL

Automatie Baud Saw Sharp ener

1=3 S ~tI8Ubj ShIbg1c macbloo

Gratieriltrst,, Ont.

rr-ý

PROC'RESSIVF LUMBER DRY KILN
Oulr leie lrs and' twi aire Economical with Steam and
polver, tîre Sale ,a Fixe Risk. Plans and specifica-
tions f urnishcd with each apparatus... .. .. ..

Wflte for Prices ad Pirtculars tu

TALI S1MAN IC
For the ManUtaCtUPr

SeaIoDressint For Elcb Eelt.

SULI

'r et

I.t.

Fhui W. BOYDBN & CO., -rRoùntOn ONÇT.

le,
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THE JAMES ROBERTSON 00.., Limltod.
m blanufactuxezsf 4. Saws of Ail Description

.>4otA Full Line of Mill .4ý SupplIfes, inciuding
Rutiber and Lcather ~ iBelting, Babbit
Met4l &C., always caruiciIn Stock

I'actorcs at
MONTREAL,

144 Wiliam St. .TORONTO,

MONTREALand

ALL OUR SAWS .;IR,.U?.>t CAN
FULLY WARRANTED AN~, ~ MD MILL SAWS A

Ordore pxompy attended to. f.CILT
att8f&ao2 Guammntee il corresponde=~ SoUicited.

Rice> Lewiwls &
Dealers in __

BAR IRON AND STEE
FILEý8 * &9W8
Oi-fiIN fiXE8

HiOR8E 8tiOE8t

Cor. King and Victoria St.
Write -ror prioes

-PINK LUO(BERING TOOL%0
1 ne~ S1aildard 1 ooIs

Everu Province of the Dominfon, -e~.'.~<.~~

THOMAS PINK,
PembokeOlut.

Send for Catalogue and Price List.

r

I-111K m-ounla tnt eavey, m-andled in Splt Mapi

Pink Duck Bill Winter Gant Hook, Handled in Sp!it Maý

FIN EST QUAI!ITY Boom Chzins%
8PLIT AiAPLE kePlsCANT 1100K AND iePls
PEAVEY M-AN DLES, Skidding Tongs

Car Load or Dozen. Boat Winches, 4
Sold Throughout the Domin'ion~ by aL WILolcsale andi Retail Hardicare flerc&

Cab- Gangr systems, rnanufacLUM] BEIR guarantee to produce a s
this -sirt of thing for: years.

AiND PULP IL.Temsad
Supplies.

MILL SUPPLIES.- Absolutel
P L Pengine moins or worksh

we eni oy for construc
purposes.

Vil& Your inquiries
tom- Estimates pT231

à-- We mnake fibera1 aIowancesdo- CARRIER,a>- for old mnachinery replaced by

a- ur modern pla-nts 'b-' 5- Lev.

titIis% lit l i t t li it i i I t i t l iiiii1

pmens, on either the Circular, Band or«turc'], crected and handed over undir:
pecifie 1 output. We have been doing

anced type of Puip Mill Machinery"ard

y everything required ini manufactories
ops. We carry extensive lines and can

other establishmient bas the facili&s
ting machinery rcquired for speàa

are requested.
~ared on applicaton.

LAINE (à CO,
sol Que.

111111111111 *IlI ~II Il lii il I lii I

OCTOBI

LIMITBSE

FROPE
E3,LT,8

ET(%.

m T


